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From Philadelphia Record, August 4.

H EA LTH SCHOOL— P E N N S Y L 
RED ADVANCE MENACE TO
NEWS FROM TRAPPE.
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Abram D. Hallman, of Skippack,
V A N IA ST A T E D E P A R T 
CENTRAL EUROPE.
Chicago, are the guests of Mr. and died of tuberculosis on Wednesday of
The Collegeville Summer Assembly
Mr.
and
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Elmer
Latshaw
and
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A
SE.
Mrs. C. Bauer.
M EN T OF .HEALTH.
Silas Myers sold 23 head of Hollast week, in his 45th year. Two opened its thirteenth annual seasoft
Washington, D. C., Aug. 1—With family, of Philadelphia, were the
steins and Guernseys at public sale
the
Russian
Red
army
now
fighting
A veil of mystery has been thrown
Mr. atgfj Mrs. C. H. Mills, of Water daughters—Marion and Elnora—and on Monday evening with a large at
QUESTIONS.
guests of Mr. and Mrs.- Benjamin at Doylestown, averaging $155 a k^ad.
inside of the Polish boundary marked Brownback on Sunday.
- bury, Conn., are spending some time these brothers and sisters survive: tendance. The fine Weather of the over the capture in Egg Harbor, N. J.,
1.
How
may
hands
convey
disease
?
Harry
D.,
and
Edgar,
of
Creamery
.off by the Paris peace conference,
with Prof, and Mrs. R. B. Munson.
week, the complete arrangements for on Monday of the self-styled “Crank”
Owners of 43 pig sties in Pottstown
2. Why should people wash their and the Bolshevik high command
Jacob, of Trappe; William, of Lucon,
Mr. Henry Brachold, of Philadel have been ordered to remove them
believed to be the kidnaper of Blake
Mrs. Sacks and Miss Lulu Sacks Mrs. Harry Dambly, of Skippack; and the comfort of the guests, and the ex ley Coughlin. Chief postal Inspector hands before meals?
showing no signs of stopping hostil phia, and Mrs. Andrew Brachold, of
, of Zieglersville, spent the week end Mrs. Elmer Place, of Fairview. The cellent sernjons and addresses by the George A. Leonard declares that the
3. What possible danger is there ities, the menace to all central Europe Detroit, Mich, a former resident in from the borough limits.
speakers,
leave
nothing
wanting
for
with Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish.
The -Sanitary Company of America
funeral was held on Saturday with the thorough enjoyment of those in man who stole the Coughlin baby in the practice of picking at the lips is frankly conceded here.
town visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Detor fingering the mouth ?
has
completed 15 twin houses for its
wiler
and
family
on
Sunday.
Mrs. F. W. Gristock entertained the services in Trinity Reformed church attendance. On the opening evening from his home in Norristown on June
With unimportant exceptions here
employees at Linfield.
HANDS.
Sewing Circle on Monday afternoon. Skippack; interm ent in adjoining of the Assembly the combined choirs 2 »has been captured. George A.
and there the morale of the Polish
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
cemetery.
A pàle, thin man entered the office, army apparently remains firm, but i
Milk in Norristown was advanced
of St. Luke’s and St. Jame’s churches Coughlin, the baby’s father, knows
Mrs. Thomas, of Philadelphia, spent
Shuler
entertained: Mr. and Mrs. J. in price from 13 to 14 cepts a quart
coughed,
expectorated
into
his
hand
may crack at any time as the Bolsheunder the direction of E. F. Wismer, nothing of the capture beyond what he
several days with Miss Kratz.
Abraham H. Keeley, one of the most Esq., furnished the musical part of has read in the newspapers and is kerchief which he crumpled together viki continue their drive and Warsaw U._ T. Miller and grandson Walburn August 1, following an increase of
Miller, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Elmira one cent a quart to the producers.
On Friday evening at the home of prominent among the citizens and the program. The address was deliv eagerly awaiting some, definite news. and returned to his pocket, and sank is actually threatened.
T.
Miller and Mr. John Peltz,
Mrs. Sue Huttel a farewell party was business men of. Schwenksville, died ered by Rev. James I. Vance, D. D., of
wearily
into
a
chair.
Meanwhile Federal agents have
The fall of Poland, it was pointed
Charged with deserting from the
given to the summer students. Among Wednesday evening of last wqek, aged Nashville. On Tuesday morning Dr. taken a man and disappeared as utter
Dr. Porter, who was giving a health out to-night, would bring the Bolshe Pottstown, Mr. Clinton G. Shuler, of
those present were: Misses Eugenia 84 years. He had been engaged in William E. Doughty of New York be ly as tho the earth had swallowed lesson to a class of Little Mothers, vist forces to the borders of territory Norristown and Mr. Henry Shuler, of United States Army, Vernon Kline
was arrested at Pottstown.
Berger, Ruth Hassler, Lola Huttel the coal and lumber business for 39 gan his series of Bible expositions. them up. It is possible that they have said: “Now I can show you what we already sympathetic. While Germany Black Rock.
Lois Nickel, Ruth Nickel, Carolyn years prior to his death. The surviv In the afternoon Rev. F. W. Bald, B forced the man to take them to the have been talking about. This man, as a whole is regarded as “sound,” - Mrs. Ella Wisler, of Pottstown
At Reading, Albert McCullough, 3
Kingler, Rosa Snavely, Margaret ing children' are: Dr. H. P. Keeley, D., of Detroit, Mich., began his daily baby and that when they do return a patient of mine, has tuebrculosis.” East Prussia, Silesia and the Pomer- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal yeafs old, was struck by the autoipoKlaus • and Maranette Dimon, and former County Treasurer, and Emma talks t o ' the children. Rev. H. J. the mystery will be finally cleared up.
bile of James H. Knoll and instantly
“Let me sed your hand.” The pa anean coast are known to be full of ter Stearly and family.
killed.
Messrs. Arthur Fretz, Norman Greg- and Hannah, fet home. The funeral Christman, D. D. of the Central Theo Chief Leonard said yesterday that he tient’s thin and wasted hand was quite Bolsheviki sypathizers.
' ory, Thomas Harris, J. Kline, David was held on Saturday at 1 p. m. Serv logical Seminary, Dayton, O., is* in did not expect to hear from his men clean.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eistenbrown
Hungary, after One experience with
Nathan Kachel and Harry H. Zieg
Laveson, Ethelbert Yost, and A. Zech- ices in the Heidelberg Reformed charge of the suset series for the for at least 24 hourse. The suppo
“This hand looks as» clean as your Bolshevism under Bela Kun, appears Mr. William Eisenbrown, Rev. and ler, of Alleghenyville, were fined $10
man.
church. Interment in Schwenksville week. On Wednesday morning, Rev. sition is that the hiding place of the own. But is it really?' rile has just to have been thoroly convinced that Mrs. C. C. Snyder and Mrs. H. H. and costs each for allowing dogs to
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and family cemetery; undertaker, F. W. Shalkop. Christian F. Reisner, D. D. of New baby is some distance from Philadel handled a handkerchief into which he the Bolshevik scheipp of things is all Sndyer, of Reading, were the Sunday roam at will* and kill game.
wrong. But Hungary, it is declared, guests of Rev. W. O. Fegely and fam
York occupied his first hour on the phia, necessitating a long ride, either has been coughing and spitting.”
spent Saturday with Mrs. Hobson.
When the motorcycle side-car in
by
train
or
automobile.
Under
direction,
the
patient
soaked
would be an island In a Bolshevist i!y.
program.
These
men
will
be
present
T H E L A S T R IT E S .
Miss Carrie Godshall, of Lankenau
which he. was riding came in collision
It was first reported that “The and rubbed his hand in p small bowl sea, probably able to defend herself
during the entire session and the suc
On Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs with a trolley car at Reading, Oliver
Hospital, Philadelphia, spent Sunday
The funeral of the late Dr. M. Y. cess of the program is assured.
Crank” was a negro. Later informa of water. This water the doctor put but little more, unless liberally sup
W. C. Price, of Collegeville, delight Heck, 40 years oM, was thrown and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash Weber, of Evansburg, Sunday after
On Tuesday evening a male chorus tion", however, has exploded this story into a glass vessel which, in turn, he plied with munitions which it would fully entertained the members of Au killed.
t
ington Godshall.
noon, was largely attended. The floral from the Haws Avenue M. E. Church, and pretty definitely established the placed in a small whirling machine. be difficult to transport.
gustus
Lutheran
choir
and
a
number
tributes
in
evidence
were
profuse
dind
Belief is strongly expressed here
Prof, and Mrs. Harley, of Trappe,
Norristown, furnished excellent mu- fact that he is a foreigner, presum In a few moments the sediment in the
Mrs Mary Klump, who celebrated
beautiful. Rev. Norman Stockett, rec sir. The choirs of Augustus Lutheran ably an Italian. The prisoner was caD- water was whirled to the bottom of that unless Poland receives substan of other guests. The evening was her 93th birthday at Allentown, is a
spent Saturday with Miss Kratz.spent
playing
games
after»
which
tor of St. James’ Episcopal church,
tured as he was heading for an iso the container. A drop of this sedi tial assistance in the immediate fu
Miss Lehman, of Philadelphia, officiated at the house and at the church sang on Wednesday evening. lated spot where he had been directed ment was drawn into a fine tube and ture the Allies will not be able to save elaborate refreshments were served »egistered pharmacist and until a few
This
evening
Bently
D.
Ackley,
the
The lawn was decorated with Japan years ago was active in (her son’s
spent the week end with Miss Ermold. grave in thé Episcopal cemetery. The
composer, F. Nevin Wiest, the cornet- to go for in additional sum of $10,000 placed carefully upon a glass micro the country. It is possible •that the ese lanterns, and the good spirit that drug store.
Dr. and Mrs. Homer Smith left on members of Warren Lodge F. and A ist, and Adam Geibel, the blind mu for the return of the baby. He was scope slide. The slide was passed Bolsheviki are continuing hostilities prevailed thruout the—
evening attest
School census enumerators sav
f Friday for San Francisco where they M., of Collegeville, and of Benevolent sician, all of Philadelphia ^will ren taken in charge by United States pos thru a gas flame until it was dry. on the theory that it would be better
Council 0. of I. A., of Evansburg, at der special music. The grand concert tal inspectors and Pennsylvania State “This is to drive off the water; and for purposes of propaganda to have ed to the thpro appreciation of the more than 200 houses are vacant in
will spend several weeks.
jolly host and hostess.
Reading, the owners keeping them va
tended in a body, the pall-bearers be
now for the staining.”
the Poles at a point where they could
Mrs. Frank Gristock entertained ing members of the organizations on Saturday evening promises to be a police and spirited away in an auto
cant in order to sell at a high price *
mobile.
Mr.
Leonard
insisted
yester
He
dipped
the
slide
into
some
col
be
easily
crushed
and
then
stop
fight
Mr.
Williard
Poley
and
son
Leon
treat
for
all
who
will
avail
them
, the five hundred club on Friday even- named. The Masonic burial cere
and give immediate delivery.
ored
mixtures,
explaining
that
germs
day
that
,
he
did
not
know
where
the
iog,
but
this
,
method
has
not
been
fol
ard, of Norristown, spent Sunday
selves of this opportunity to hear good
; ing.
mony followed the usual religious music. Rev. W. S. Kerschner, the As man had been taken.
of tuberculosis would absorb th.e stain lowed by Lenine and Trotzky in the with Mrs. Sallie Poley.
service
at
the
.grave.
Among
those
Mr. D. H.' Grubb spent Thursday
Postal authorities stepped into the and appear bright red under the mi past.
sembly director of music, will be as
TWENTY COMMUNISTS
Mrs. Martha Eckert, of Philadel
with Mr. and Mrs. Johi! Platt, of present were those who had from sisted by Mrs. Spangler, of York, and ca(se following the receipt by Mr. croscope. Every one moved nearer as
phia, is spending, some time with her
time to time received medical and a number of other singers. At this Coughlin o f numerous letters de the doctor placed the slide under the
Gwynedd, Pa.
»SENTENCED.
FREE SHADE TREES.
mother, Mrs. Sarah Pennapacker.
surgical service at the hands of their concert J the Chautauqua Choir of manding ransom for the return of the microscope and began moving iff slow
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Essig and son, physician, Dr. Weber, and many were
Chicago Aug. 2.—William Bross
Harrisburg, Pa., August 1,—Free
Miss Fern Corle has returned from
Joseph, spept Sunday at Douglass, the expressions of regret and sorrow. Lansdale, under the, leadership of baby. They worked quietly and with ly back and forth as he looked thru shade trees for planting along the
Dloyd,
millionaire Socialist, and 19
the
eye
piece.
a two weeks’ trip to .Williamsport and
Wm. D. Hebner will also sing. The out ostentation. When they were
ville, Pa.
other members of the Communist La
Elizabeth, widow of the late S. C. plans for a great program for the ready they sprung their trap, captur
“Good luck!” he exclaimed, “you streets have been offered to .every Lock, Havefl.
bor party to-night were found guilty
Mr. Guilliam G. Clamer spent sev Noaker, of Shippensburg, Pa., and coming Sunday have all been com ed their man. and spirited him away. can’t always find them, but here, they '»municipality in the State by Gifford
Miss Lydia Hallman, of Philadel t»y a jury of a conspiracy to overthrow '
Pinchot, the State’s Chief Forester.
eral days with friends in Lansford.
sister to Dr. Weber, .was unable on pleted. There will be a service at They stjll display complete reticence are.”
phia, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wililam thL GoT™ ment of the United States.
After the class had examined them, He urged the city authorities to ac Hallman on Sunday.
Mrs. Wolfinger and family spent account of illness to attend the fu 10.30 in the morning, 3.30 in the af and refuse to make any statement.
l he -defendants were given various
cept
the
assistance
of
experts
of
the
neral.
the
doctor
told
them
that
the
germs
Mr.
Leonard
said
that
he
is
taking
the week end with Mrs. Hobson.
temoon, the sunset service at 7 and
sentences,
most Of th#m getting from
Pennsylvania
Department
of
Fores
Miss
Grace
Heffelfinger
has
return
the closing service at 8 in the even every precaution not to jeopardize the they had just seen caused tubérculo- try in the selection of new trees and
one to fivq years in the penitentiary,
Mrs. Ida Fenton is spending some
F IR E M E N ’S TWQ N IG H TS’
ed
from
West
Chester
Normal
School,
finding
of
the
child.
si^,
and
were
always
present
when
the
ing. This last Sunday always brings
time at the White Mountains, New
He declared that there is no ques disease existed, were coughed up and in the care of the trees they now where she was taking a summer a few being given fines in addition
F E S T IV A L .
many people from a distance and also
and several were sentenced to one
Hampshire.
v ■
tion but that the man captured is not spit out by the billions by one in the have. Forester Pinchot also advo course.
year m »jail. Lloyd got the heaviest
There was a large gathering of pat a large local attendance.
only the one who got $12,000 to re active stages of the disease, and came cated the organization of shade tree
Master Charles Pugh and Eleanor
Miss Edna Peters, of Williamsport, sentence, being given one to five years
Pugh ,are visiting relatives in Ruther rons at the festival of the College FARMERS PICNIC AT MEMORIAL turn Ihe baby and then failed to do so, only from a person' or an animal who commissions. His letter to clerks of is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Corle.
ville
firemen,
Saturday
evening,
and
councils
all
over
the
State
follows:
but he is also the actual kidnapper. had the disease.
ford, N. Y.
business was proceeding at a lively
Mr. and Mrs. William Kutzschbacli in a d ^ T nitentiary 8n<* a ^ne of $3Q00
“The Pennsylvania Department of
PARK, SCHWENKSVILLE.
“From my knowledge of the case, I
Now,” said the doctor, “suppose
Miss Viola Walters, of Newark, N. pace when Jupiter Pluvius opened the
The defendants helped organize the
Forestry is anxious to help you make entertained Mrs. Marquet, Mrs.
August 11, 1920, promises to be a am conviriced ‘The Crank’ is the kid the patient buys a box of matches your town an even more pleasant Wieklb, Mrs. Chapell, Mrs. Sennar, Communist Labor party here last
J., has returned home after a pleasant flood gates of cloudland and caused a
naper,” he said. “In the first of his
stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. rapid scatteration of attendants. The red letter day among the farmers of several letters to Mr. Coughlin he which he pays for with a nickel, just place in which to live. The value of Mrs. Laub, and Mr. and Mrs. Adams, September when the left wing radiafter having coughed into his hand.
Montgomery
county.
Aik
roads
in
the
Frank McCarraher.
culs withdrew from the Socialist
festival, thus marred by. weather an
showed an intimate acquaintance with The nickel, moist from his germ lad- systematic planting and proper care of Philadelphia, on Sunday.
county
lead
to
Memorial
Park,
party. They were arrested in Janu-' .
tics,
was
continued
on
Monday
even
of
shade'trees
along
streets
to
this
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Miller and family
Miss Emma Heffelfinger, of Phila
Schwenksville, where the first annual the interior of the Coughlin home, de ened hand, was scarcely settled in the
and Mrs. Miller’s sister spent Thurs ing when there was another large countywide farmers picinc will be tails the kidnaper and no one- else cksh register when a child comes into end is very great. To get the best delphia and Mr. Daniel Derr, of Con- ary during a nation-wide round-up of
gathering of townspeople and others
day at Valley Forge.
except family or close friends could the store, buys a box of tacks, hurries1 results from your trees Responsibility shohocken, spent Sunday with Mr. radical suspects. Special District At
and the festival was conducted, to held:
have done.”
•
home—in one hand her purchase, the for this work should be definitely fix- and Mrs. Albert Heffelfinger and fam torney Frank Commerford, in his
Master George B. Stoess, of At- quite a successful ending. The net
The committee of »arrangements is
closing plea to the jury, defended the
>\
other tightly clutching the nickel ed.
Mr.
Leonard
said
that
the
whole
ily.
*
lantic City, is spending some time proceeds of the two nights’ festival making every effort to make this af
law against seditious utterances and
“A live shade tree commission has
which
was
her
change,
and
sits
down
object
of
his
staff
was
now
to
find
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. will approximate $500. The firemen fair a success. They have engaged
attacked
the defense’s plea for free
Miss
Susan
Custer,
of
Nofnstown,
greatly
benefited^
many
cities
and
the Jjaby. He declared he had no de to supper without washing her hands
George .H. Backmire.
desire to have expressed thru the In the boys band from the Spring City sire to merely bring a charge of black —what of it?"
boroughs. If you have not already visited Mis Clara Miller on Sunday. speech.
“The reason for this law,” he. said,
Mr. Frank Hobson, of New York, dependent their most hearty thanks to Institution, for Feeble Minded. Prom mail against the man, but wanted to
“She would be in danger of getting done so provisions of the Act of MajH Mrs. Amanda Gunn, of West Phila
«pent the week end with Mrs. Frank all who in any way contributed to inent speakers will be present, among clear up the whole mystery and re the germs into her mouth,” answered 31, 1907, P. L. 349 might well be ac delphia, spent the week end with is that our Legislature believes one’
them are Peter Small, a noted Hol
ounce of prevention is worth 10 Haythe success of the festival.
cepted by your council and such a friends in town.
Hobson.
/
stein breeder from Ohio, H. H. Snar- store Blakely, if he is alive, to his the girls in unison.
market riots. I f you think these men
commission
might
be
named.
father
and
mother.
“In the meantime, the tuberculosis
Miss Margaret Miller is spending
ely, a member of the Lancaster Farm
A large company of ladies from are bugs” or insane, I want to tell
■
“The
Department
#qf
Forestry
will
BASEBALL.
man walks down the street, sees a
several weeks in Allentown.
Bureau executive committee; Gabriel
Cheltenham visited Mrs. William you that these are the kind of men
movie sign, goes in and settles him be glad to co-operate with the shade Corle on Wednesday and a picnic was
P-4RTY
LOYALTY.
0.
of
I.
A.
lost
to
State
Hospital,
H.
Moyer,
of
Lebanon
county;
R.
R.
who make blood run thru the streets.
Mr. Louis Puig, Sr., and Mr. and
Tree
Commission
of
your
borough
by
self comfortably with l^s hands on
“t have heard something about free
Editor Independent: Party loyalty, the arm rest of thè chair. What is recommending » the proper species, held on the lawn of the Corle
Mrs. Louis Puig, Jr., and Miss Grace 6-2, Saturday afternoon. Miller open Welch, Dairy Extension Specialist of
Kagle spent the week end with Mr. ed by fanning the first batter; then State Collège, and F. P. Willitts, pres a delicate subject to handle, brings to the result?” asks Dr. Porter.
time, and places for planting, correct residence. There were about forty- speech in this case. ' What do' they
some one stole the plate and he walk ident of the Inter-State Milk Pro our minds that in the near future the
five guests who enjoyed the day play mean, the free Speech of the jungle ?
and Mrs. William Graham.
“He leaves germs which other per methods for pruning, treatment for
ed four forcing in a run. Walt then ducers Association.
right of franchise wjjl be granted sons may pick up,” replied on of fungi and insect attacks, etc., as well ing games and a visit, to the Old Does free speech mean that a man
Miss Mary Fox and her friend, relieved him and held them to 6. hits,
What promises to be a matter of to all those legally entitled to put
as furnish trees, free of charge, for Church was a treat to all. After, sup has the right to say anything he
Miss North, of Tennessee, after but- they bunched these in the 5th and interest will be the exhibit of the on record their choice for the highest the girls.
pleases ? If every man has a right to
municipal
and. educational planting. per they left for home.
“Going home from the movie on a
spending some time with Mrs. Paul scored their other three runs. In the eight pure bred bulls owned by the office in this country. It is a privilege
“If
you
think
well
of
the
above
I
The Sunday School of Augustus say what he pleases without any legal
A. Mertz, have returned home.
first they scored three runs without a Montgomery County Holstein Bull and a guarantee that all citizens hav crowded car, the patient hangs by a
restraint then perjury' cannot be a
would
appreciate
it
very
much
if
you
Lutheran
church will picnic at Sana- crime.”
strap—what
happens?”
Mr. and Mrs. Wily, of Birchrun- hit or an error. O. of I. A. had 12 hits Association. These bulls are fine ing this right can at the polls in No
would
bring
it
to
the
attention
of
toga
Park
on
Saturday,
August!
7.
“He leaves the germs upon the
Margaret Prevey, of Akron, Ohio,
ville, and Josiah Swinehart and wife; but ran bases Wild and Magee got individuals and will be on the grounds vember record their choice for Presi strap,” said a Little Mother.
your council, and at your convenience There will be trucks to convey mem
and two Chicago women, who were
of the same place, spent Sunday with support when it was needed. They go early. At 10 o’clock Peter Small will dent of the United States. Qualifi
let
me
know
the
results.
This
De
bers
of
the
Sunday
school
to
the
Park
The
patient
interrupted:
'“Doctor,
to Telford next Saturday.
indicted with the men, are to be tried
give an informal talk on breeding, cations of the candidates, as individ
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Swinehart.
partment wants to be of use,’’
leaving the church at 9 a. m. and separately.
usiljg the bulls to emphasize certain uals, are unimpeachable. The issue how can I keep from passing my dis
10
a.
m.
ease to others?”
Mrs. George F. Clamer was the
Grangers’ Annual Picnic.
points. His main talk will be given at stake does not hinge on individuals*
“By using paper napkins into which OWNERLESS MONEY FOR STATE.
week end guest of relatives in Atlan
Misses Frances and Lula Rushong
at 11 a. m.
but what each party stands for. We you cough and spit—a fresh one each
MORE FOOD FROM ABROAD.
The members of Keystone Grange
tic City.
entertained Mrs. Charles Angstadt
Harrisburg,
July
30.—.Steps
to
se
Another
interesting
feature
will
be
must
be
loyal
to
ope
party
or
the
No. 2, of {Trappe, will hold their an
time;“
by
spitting
in
a
paper
cup;
by
cure for Pennsylvania probably $900,- and Miss Annie Angstadt, of Reading, •Washington, D. C., Aug. 2.—Im
Mrs. Clegg and Mrs. Raysor, of nual picnic in the grovfe on what ’is an exhibit of a number of labor sav other. It is impossible to be loyal to
ports of foodstuffs into the United
Phoenixville, and Mr. and Mrs. Le known as the Henry K. Boyer farm, ing machines, for both the farm and both. We cannot conceive, of any- burning these napkins and cups after 000 of unclaimed bank deposits and over the wéek end.
roy Romig, and Edgar. Strawhacker about one mile east of Collegeville, home. , Other farm equipment will -thing more contemptible than a strad they have been used; by having your trust funds are now being taken thru /On Saturday evening Miss Flor States during the. fiscal year just
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. on Saturday, August 21. Further also be on display. Ten business men dler -in an effort to carry water on own dishes and table utensils, Which the Auditor General’s Department un ence Detwiler delightfully entertain ended increased by more than $680,Perry Miller.
and firms have already notified the both shoulders—one who is neither a are boiled after being used; by sleep der the various escheat acts. Indica ed a number of friends at a five hun 000,000 over 1919, while exports of
particulars, later.
committee of arrangements of their Democrat or» a Republican. In local ing in a room or porch by yourself tions are that within a year approxi dred party. Suitable prizes were foodfetuffs in 1920 show a decrease of
Mr. Raymond Bair and Mr. Edward
more than $360,000,000, according to
intention
to exhibit. Among the ex elections the lines are--not so closely by repeatedly and thoroughly washing mately $2,000,000 will be obtained.
awarded to the winners’ at cards.
Murphy, of Phoenixville, spent Sun
your hands.”
Sale of Antique Furniture.
foreign trade figures issued to-day by
.Collection
of
the
money
was
started
hibits
will
be
two
home
lighting
out
drawn;
the
best
man
obtainable
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCar
“Can other diseases be carried by
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mathieu, of the Department of Commerce.
Samuel H. Hallman will hold a pub fits together with appliances, and should be chosen irrespective of party the hands?” asked one of the class. a few years ago under supervision of
raher.
Philadelphia, spent the week end
Foodstuffs imported during 1920 to
Frank
M.
Eastman,
special
attorney,
lic sale of antique and other furni electrically driven machines.
affiliation to fill the different township
“Yes, common colds, typhoid fever, and $128,000 has actually been col with* Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Detwiler.
talled $1,513,776,309, compared with
Mr. Charles Uewing and brother, of ture in Mont Clare on Saturday, Au
All of the Granges and other farm offices. However a man holding office
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Mr. gust 14. See adver., next week.
ers organizations will be represented should be loyal to those who elected and diphtheria are frequently so car lected with $12,000 more in process
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rambo $882,422,991 in 1919. Exports of the
and Mrs. R. J. Swinehart
by large delegations and there will him. This much is due his constitu ried ; also probably scarlet fever, off settlement. Practically nothing spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. same commodities in 1920 amounted
to $2,141,193,130, as against $2,502,no doubt be an unusually large gath ents. Selfishness and love of power measles, and many other diseases.”
has been pbtained from Philadelphia,
Master Daniel Andress, after send
Farms Sold.
“It is a good rule to wash your but that city will contribute a large Ralph Wise, of Pottstown.
852,400 during 1919.
ering of farmers and others interested •no doubt is the main cause of the un
ing his vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
The annual services in the “Old
Crude materials for use ' in manu
Van Sciver & Son, representing the in agricultural pursuits. Everybody rest prevailing in the world to-day, hands frequently—always before eat part of the $450,000 of. unclaimed
William Graham, has returned to his
ing
anything
which
you
handle,
and
to
Lutheran
Church were of exceptional facturing imported in 1920 totalled
E.
A.
Strout
Farm
Agency,
with
of
funds of $10 or over and of the like
will be welcome to attend this, the with wars and rumors of wars on
home in Philadelphia.
keep your hands and fingers away sum of money in accounts under $10 interest, and ia congregation that $2,141,644,-621, compared with $1,250,fices, Collegeville, at the bridge, have
Misses Lois and Ruth Nickel, of sold the 26 acre; farm of George E. first annual farmers picnic ever held every hand. Also the economic un from your mouth.”
now being advertised. Steps are also largely exceeded the capacity of the 674,773 in 1919, ad exports amounted
in
Montgomery
county.
rest in our" own land—high cost of
Souderton, are spending seveyal days
“Disease
germs
are
not
on
all
Schmidt,
near
Perkiomenville,
to
being taken to secure unclaimed de church was present at the morning to $1,968,118,442 in 1920, against
The committee desires to make it living and financial depreciation. The
with Mrs. Huttel.
Frederick Wittmeyer, of Philadelphia, an old-fashioned all-day picnic. Hot League of Nations seems to have hands; thèy are on some—nearly al posits in national banks .undet a re service. The rain in the afternoon $1,226,395,137 in 1919.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Backmire and also on Saturday last sold the 55 coffee, sandwiches and soft drinks can
ways on the hands of those who have
prevented a great many people from
Exports of manufacturers ready for
little influence, independent of the the disease; often on those of the ones cent Court decision.
had as their week end guests: Mrs. acre farm of Edward K. Hiltebeitel, be secured on the grounds.
attending, but in spite of the down consumption during 1920 amounted to
United
States,
in
bringing
peace
in
M. Williamson and Mr. A. Palmer, of near Perkiomenville, to Robert G.
Remember the date. August 11, ’20. Europe. Probably it all well this who have been in close contact with WORKMAN HURLED TO DEATH. pour about three hundred were pres $2,839,999,005, and imports totalled
Philadelphia, and Miss Elizabeth Crossley, of Bridgeport, Conn,
ent. These services are more appre $745,125,689. Exports of manufacThe place Memorial Park, Schwenks.1- country is free from entanglements the disease.”
Overholser, of Reading; as Sunday
ciated each year as is shown by . the tureers for further use in manufac
A
workman
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death
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af
ville, Pa. Take the whole family and in foreign lands. If the party in
guests: Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Eppternoon when he was Struck by a register, where people from eight turing amounted to $991,920,623 dur
Democratic Elector.
have a full day’s outing.
Boy’s
‘Arms
Burned
to
Crisp.
power next year can keep this coun
stiner and Mr. and Mrs. L. Eppstiner,
speeding toboggan on the scenic rail States recorded their names.
ing 1920, and imports totalled $800,Democratic electors for the Novem
try free from interfering in foreign
of Logan.
way at Willow Grove Park and hurled
Hazleton,
Pa.,
July
30.—Leon
PongMr. and Mrs. Jacob Bowers enter 713,283.
ber election in support of Governor W. F. CHILDS FATALLY INJURED countries it will be doing a great
rafitch, 12 years old, of Cranberry, 30 feet to the ground. He was John tained Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Harley,
service.
Cox of Ohio for Pennsylvania were
BY AUTOMOBILE.
Ashes Interred.
while
on a huckleberry picking trip Whiteman, 42 years old, of No. 2031 Miss Frances Lord and friend, and
LOST BLACKSNAKE.
Oaks, Pa.
p, S, R.
filed at Harrisburg on Tuesday. There
East Tioga street, Philadelphia, a Rev. Wilbur Snyder, of Philadelphia;
this
afternoon
climbed
a
tower
of
the
On Tuesday undertaker J. L. Bech are six electors at large and one for . f a l t e r F. Childs, treasurer' of the
[Thru the action of the U. S. Sen
Dunbar, Pa., Aug. 1.—“Lost, stray
tel received from Denver, Colorado, each of the thirty-two congressional Republican County Committee,, and ate the United States government is Pennsylvania Light and Power Com mechanician, who was repairing a Misses Trout, of Roxboro; Mr. and ed or stolen—-a five-foot black snake,
stretch
of
track
on
one
of
the
high
pany,
and
his
hand
coming
into
con
for
many
years
secretary
of
the
same
Mrs Isaiah Tyson, of Graterford; Mr.
an urn containing the ashes from the districts. Harvey Christman, of Linat present on record as a selfish slack
with lovable disposition and answers
remains of the late Frank H. Johnson, field, Montgomery county, is named committee, died at the Montgomery er, respecting the League of Nations. tact with a high tension wire he was est points in the railway when the and M rs . Henry Hunsbere^r and fam to the name of Dick,” is the adver
accident
occurred.
The
toboggan
was
ily, of Ironbridge, and Mr. Henry Bru
Hospital, Norristown, Monday even If the next Congress fails to remove terribly burned about the Arms and
a former resident of Collegeville. In for the Eighth D istrict.,
inserted in Fayette county
ing at 7,30 o’clock, of a fractured this stigma, this blistering reproach, chest. His arms were roasted almost crowded with women and children. As baker, of Grantham, Pa., on Sunday. tisement
terment was made in the cemetery of
newspapers
by Phil S. McClain, of
it
lurched
around
a
curve
its
occu
to
a
frisp,
and
power
had
.to
shut
skull. He sustained the injury on it will fail utterly in its dutyri—Ed.
Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Wm.
There will be no services in St. Pechin, near here. Mr. McClain was
PHYSICIAN KILLED ON
off before he could be rescued. He pants noticed Whiteman crouched
Saturday night at 9.30 o’clock in front Independent.]
Clapp officiating.
is dying at the State Hospital to over, hri attention fixed on the job Luke’s Reformed church on the two so annoyed, by mice and rats at his
RAILROAD.
of Fillman’s drug store • at DeKalb
he was doing. They screamed in hor Sundays of August 8 and IT. The office at the Ferguson mines that on
night.
Engagement Announced.
Dr. S. C. Moyer, 50 years old, of and Jacoby streets, when he Was
BOY SAW FATHER DROWN.
ror as the car bore down on him, but meetings of the Sunday school will the advice of friends he procured a
knocked
down
by
an
automobile
driv
he
kept on with his work. When the also be omitted on those dates, giving black sfltrice and trained him as a rat
Mr.Nand ¡Mrs. J. L. Bechtel, of Col1- Lansdale, was instantly killed at noon en by Joseph Gagliano, 29 years old,
While
taking
a
swim
in
the
river
BARN AND CROPS DESTROYED
car struck him his body was hurled all an opportunity to get .the benefits catcher. Person from miles around
legevilie, recently announced the en Tuesday when he was struck by a an Italian, residing at No. 187 Bridge on Saturday afterhoon a short dis
higfi in the air and landed in a crumb of the great meetings of the Summer come to see the reptile at its daily
BY FIRE.
gagement of their daughter Alma C. train on the North Penn railroad at street, Phoenixville. Gagliano was ar tance above the head of Barbadoe
Orvilla, a short distance frorp Lans
led heap on the ground. He was rush Assembly and the Missionary Confer work of disposing of the rats and
to Wililam McAllister.
Island,
near
Norristown,
Raymond
A large bam on the farm of Geo. ed to Abington hospital and pronoun ence at Collegeville. Regular serv mice. In a few days, Mr. McClain
dale. The wagon was demolished and rested by Officer Calvin Parvin short Johnson, 31 years old, of No. 628
the horse was badly hurt. Dr. Moyer ly after the accident. He was com Chain street, that borough, was evi Brooks, at Washington Square, and ced dead. None. of the pasengers in ices, morning' and evening, will be re ■ says the snake became so familiar
Store Reopened.
sumed in the church on Sunday, Au that it would crawl on his lap when he
was returning from seeing a patient mitted to prison without bail by Bur dently seized with cramps and was tenanted by S. C. Fisher, was-destroy the cars were injured.
gess Crawford to await the result
ed by fire of unknown origan on Wed
gust 22. The pastor will be within called “Dick.” Then it suddenly dis
P. J.. Swinehart reopened on Sat when he was killed.
of Mr. Childs' injuries. The defend drowned. He is survived by a widow nesday afternoon of last week. All
urday the old store on the corner of
the bounds of his charge during most appeared, and the newspaper adver
and
six
children.
The
eldest
child,
ant
was
.charged
with
involuntary
God
knows
I
am
not
the
thing
I
the season’s crops and one horse was
Main street and Fifth avenue, Col
of the vacation period, and will , be tisement was inserted "in an effort to
John Dodd, of Lederach, wrecked
should be,
legeville, with a fine line of groceries his automobile when the steering gear manslaughter as soon as the police Alfred Johnson, 6 years old, was with burned. All the live stock was re
ready to respond to any request for locate the pet.
Nor am I even the thing I could be, his services. Should no one be found
and general merchandise. See adver., got out of order and he ran into a authorities were notified of the death his father a t the time of the accident. moved from the barn but the horse
of Mr. Chlids. For twenty-seven After waiting some time for his insisted in returning to the blazing
But twenty times I rather would be at the parsonage at any time of need
Page 3.
bank on the Skippack road.
How small of all that human
years the dead man had been employ father to appear on the surface, the structure and was doomed- The loss
An athiest clean,
for his service, word left with any
A toronado and hailstorm did ed at Fillman’s pharmacy as relief boy became frightened and called for may exceed 5,000, partly insured.
hearts endure,
Than under gospel colors hid be,
Electric Shoe Repairing.
neighbor
will
reach
him
in
due»
time.
$100,000 damage in Selinsgrove and clerk.
help. The body was recovered.
That' part which kings or laws can
Just for a screen.
N. Schonberger has qpened an elec vicinity, and 500 persons were made
St. Luke’s Sunday school will picnic
cause or cifre!
—Robert Burns.
Copperhead snakes are declared to
tric shoe repairing shop in the Saylor _
_ , temporarily,
___r __ H P by
| | the
| _ wrecking of 1 Titus' Moyer, of Mainland, stepped
at Sanatoga Park on Saturday, Au
idle,
Still to ourselves in every place con
Twenty-five deaths and 91 births be plentiful near Hibernia, north of
Better
to
know
less
than
to
know
building, Collegeville, See adver., 4th I lines transmitting power to various on a nail and blood poisoning has de- are shown by Norristown’s register
gust 14. Members and friends of the
sign’d,
Coatesville, and fishermen are giving too much that ain’t so.—Abraham school' will be conveyed by automo
page.
1 industries.
velpoed.
Our
own felicity we make or find.
of vital statistics for July.
the locality a wide berth.
Lincoln.
biles, all leaving the church at 9 a. mJ
—Goldsmith.

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T

$15.00
Adam R. Miller, Esq.,
Unknown
35.00
James Roberts, Esq.,
10.00
Wlmira Shingle,
40.00
John Umstead, Esq.,
20.00
Elizabeth Weand,
72.00
Douglassville, Pa.
Jeremiah Hine, Esq., Deed.
15.37
Reading, Pa.
E. S. Riegner,
64.87
Unknown
T. J. March, Gdn., Deed.
55.50
Silas Stearley, I
10.00
Mrs. Grace H. Wells,
■
81.00
Anne C. B. Lee,
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, NORRISTOWN, PA.
10.68
Unknown
John J. Derr,
13.47
Est. Norristown Shoe Mfg. Co.
22.36
Mary Heebner,
15.87
T. H. Baker, Ex.,
“
10:00
Ida T. Bardin,
14.53
Mary Barnes,
10.00
Jos. C. Beyer, Esq.,
55.34
H. K. Nicon,
10.06
Mrs. Mary Porter,
10.00
W. H. Roberts,
20.67
D. W. Shearer,
86.01
Larzalere & Gibson, Treas.
“
25.56
Geo. W. Zimmermân, Treas.
PENN TRUST COMPANY, NORRISTOWN, PA.
Benj. R. Myers,
j
Sister: Anetta Myers, 5145Wyalùssing Ave., Phila. 32.18
PERKIOMEN NATIONAL BANK, EAST GREENVILLE, PA.
Lewis Miller, Esq.,
Fogelsville, Pa,
65.00
THE SECURITY COMPANY OF POTTSTOWN, FA.
50.00
Harriet Grubb,
Pottstown, Pa.
22.80
Ellie V. Evans,
Pottstown, Pa.
12.48
E. B. Rossiter,
Pottstown, Pa.
22.00
Jesse M. Root,
■ Pottstown, Pa.
THE TRADESMEN’S NATIONAL BANK,
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA.
25.00
Mrs. John Bailey,
Unknown
21.49
-George Fulton, Esq.,
20.00
A. J. Loughrey,
15.00
Matthew C, O’Brien,
10.00
Fannie S. Hallowell,
UNION NATIONAL BANK, SOUDERTON, PA.
18.00
Unknown
John Althouse, Esq.
18.94
Mary Clymer, Deed.,
32.00
A. C. Moyer,
22.00
Alvin White, Esq.,
21.25
Jacob H. Moyer,; Esq.,
10.12
B. H. Smith,
40.48
Araminta Keeler,
151.00
Norristown, Pa.
.Mirny Lucas,
180.00
Unknown
Anna Moyer,
10.00
Katie Moyer,
10.00
Elizabeth Ruth,
25.00
Mary Swartley,
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK, PENNSBURG, PA.
George or J. F. Leister,
Unknown
11.23
17.89
E. J. Schmoyer,
25.00
Albert G. Moll,
19.57
Michael Fox,
14.50
Wm. H. Kehladner,
' “
21.62
Reuben Mumbaur,
Shipe & Stringer,
■£
|3.76
Fred Young,
25.00
Jacob H. Faust,
17.32
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA.
Conshohocken, Pa.
21.25
Ellen Wilcox,
Conshohocken, Pa.
10.34
Laverty & Jones,
Conshohocken, Pa.
15.00
Maurice Hickey,
Norristown, Pa.
65.00
William Hallowell,
Conshohocken, Pa.
60.00
Jerry O’Brien,
West, Conshoholken, Pa.
86.94
John H. Pechin,
Ardmore, Pa.
48.20
J. L. Stadelman,
Conshohocken, Pa.
48.00
Jawood Lukens, Treasurer,
Conshohocken, Pa.
17.30
Conshohocken Brewing Co.,
Conshohocken, Pa.
42.00'
Michael J. Foley,
Conshohocken,'Pa.
37.25
Evan D. Jones, Executor,
Conshohocken, Pa.
55.00
Evan D. Jones, Assignee,
Conshohocken, Pa.
20.00
Patrick Kennedy,
Conshohocken, Pa.
10.00
John Lobb,
Conshohocken, P a /
10.00
John J. Myers, Treasurer,
Conshohocken, Pa.
40.37
Prenderville & Moser,
Bristol, Pa.
1816
Harry C. Streeper,
Conshohocken, Pa.
11.09
George S. Yerkes,
Conshohocken, Pa.
19.33
E. M. Fulton,
Conshohocken, Pa.
15.00
Johanna Leahy,
Conshohocken, Pa
10.00
Eliza Jane Allen,
Conshohocken, Pa.
10.00
Henry Brown,
32.04
Conshohocken, Pa.
James J. Creigh,
THE MERION TITLE & TRUST CO. OF ARDMORE, PA.
Sarah E. Hicks,
Unknown
29.03
H. Mott per Harrison,
‘
Ethel L. Roberts,
“
16-04
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E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor,
Thursday, August 5, 1920.
A REVISED OPINION OF WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.
After years of admiration for William Howard Taft, former
President of the United States, I am reluctantly compelled to revise
my estimate of' his real character as a man and a public citizen.
When he was prevented, largely through the influence of Theodore
Roosevelt, to succeed hitnself as President, I reached the conclusion
that he had been treated very unjustly by his fellow Republicans.
A revision of Opinion is necessary for reasons which are embodied in
what hereinafter follows: Mr. Taft was one of the first men of
national prominenoe to advocate means and measures looking to the
prevention of wars, to the disarmament of nations, to world peace.
With pen and speech he advocated such means and measures.
Latterly he has be^n virtually flopping from peace to war and from
war to peace— from national honor to national dishonor, from
national constancy to right and justice and the highest world-wide
humantarian impulses to national injustice, national greed and
selfishness. Soon after President Wilson brought home the League
covenant as reputed to the Paris conference Mr. Taft wrote: “ I
urged upon the same platform with him [the President] that we
join the League.” Furthermore, he wrote.
“ H a d I b e e n in the Senate I would have voted for the League and treaty as
submitted ; and-1 advocated its ratification accordingly. I did not think, and do
not now think, that anything in the League covenant as sent to the Senate would
violate the Constitution of the United States, or would involve us in wars which
it would not be to the highest interest of the world and this country to suppress by
universal boycott and, if need be, by military force. I consider that the moral
effect of Article X on predatory* nations would restrain them from war as the
declaration of the Monroe Doctrine has done, and that the requirement of the
unanimous consent by the representatives of the Great Powers in Council before
League action would safeguard the United States from any perversion of the high
purpose of the League.”

Some time after submitting the foregoing statements (revealing
as they do the conclusions of a statesman and a real lover of his
fellowmen) to his fellow countrymen, Mr. Taft made a complete
somersault. When the Senate failed to ratify the treaty, even after
it had been changed by the Lodge reservations, he spoke of the Presi
dent as follows:
,
In his obdurate “ rule or ruin policy” he refused to make reasonable concessions
to the Senate, a co-ordinate branch of the Government, in performing a joint con
stitutional function, and destroyed the. League. But fo i him and his action we
would now have been functioning in the League for six months and helping the
world in its <jire need. By the deadlock he has caused untold loss to the world.

When William Howard Taft was President he pocketed the
universal arbitration treaties with England and France because of
qualifications interposed by the Senate and which destroyed their
value. He went further than the Senate gave President Wilson an
opportunity to go, and yet he condemns President Wilson. Thus he
stamps himself as being totally inconsistent with himself, as being a
common somersaulter by nature, and as being grossly unjust in con
demning President Wilson for much less of the “ obdurate” than he
himself was guilty of. It has come to pass that Mr. Taft appears to
■be only capable of being consistent in his in c o n s is t e n c y . This
manifestation of a foggy and unstable state of mind stamps him
as merely a political babbler, devoid of constancy to lines of action
established by the application of the principles of right and justice,
whenever considerations of partisan-political expediency intervene.
Thus he invites the contempt of all who are convinced that William
Howard Taft has for insufficient reason belied his previous con
victions—convictions which were attuned to the heart throbs of
human suffering and misery, to the heart throbs, of those who know
just what the hell of war, with its frightful horrors, means.
Perhaps, after all, the late Theodore, Roosevelt correctly esti
mated the real character of William Howard Taft, and acted con
sistently with the estimation formed.
If Mr. Taft should perchance think about the many miles
square of French soil a little while ago saturated by human blood
shed in part by dying American boys, then might he well shudder
in contemplating his exhibitions of gross inconsistency.

•

• * * * * * -

Notice is hereby given that the several Banks, Trust Com
panies, Private Bankers and County Officers of Montgomery
County, listed below, have reported to this office in compliance
with the provisions of the Act of June 7, 1915, P. L. 878, and
the amendment thereto of July 5, 1917, P. L. 725, unclaimed
funds in their possession to the following amounts belonging to,
or held for the benefit of, owners or beneficiaries. r
The persons subsequently named, or their legal representa
tives, are hereby notified that unless they claim the said
amounts from the said Banks, Trust Companies, Private Bank
ers', or County Officers within the time limited by law, the
same will be liable to be escheated to the Commonwealth m
an action instituted by it in conformity with the said Acts of
1915 and 1917, or taken over by the Commonwealth .without
escheat under the provisions of the Act of May 16, 1919,
P. L. 177.
Names of Owners
Last Known Address
Amount
or Beneficiaries
THE BRYN MAWR NATIONAL BANK, BRYN, MAWR, PA.
$10.00
Unknown
John Wm. Denton, Esq
10.46
Jos. H. Johnson, Esq.
10.00.
C. F. Schrietz,
10.59
Ardmore, Pa.
Thomas & Campbell ,
10.58
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
M. S. Secord,
84.42
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Adam K. Theobold, Esq.,
10.00
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Mary F. Winston,
10.89
Newtown Square, Pa.
H. Ingham Marshall,
22.06
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Anne C. Clein,
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, POTTSTOWN, PA.
25.99
J. A. Hatzfield, Dec’d.
Unknown
25.00
Jonas S. Wagner Est.,
Pottstown, Pa.
27.52
Isaac T. Miller,
Unknown
29.00
Aug. Yergey Est.,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, AMBLER, PA.
12.94
Wm. Baum, Esq.,
Unknown
40.46
Geo. Fry, Esq.,
“
i.
46.20
L. C. Irvin,
18.50
H. Shaffer,
26.25
E. Stetten,
. <(
12.00
Emma Curtis,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, NORRISTOWN, PA.
102.50
Stephen Styer, Esq.,
Unknown
71.43
Benj. P. Wertsner, Esq.,
10.38
Geo. W. Derrickson, Esq.,
480.00
John ,S. Carroll, Esq.,
15.00
Mary Jane Fulmer,
30.80
Jos. G. Gotwals, Esq.,
50.00
Jesse M. Hyselman, Esq.,
“
31.43
Thos. J. Jamison, Admr. Patrick Draper, “
50.00
Jos. L. Kindy, Esq.,
11.10
Isaac A. Landis, Esq.,
,
15.55
Edqard Paist, Esq.,
50.00
Frederick Rudolph, Esq.,
15.01
Amelia P. Sehall,
10.0CL
Emma C. Wanger,
“
10.00
John W. Woolheater,
151.03
Emma H. Bomeman,
HATBORO NATIONAL BANK, HATBORO, PA.
50.00
Erwin Stehley, Esq.,
Horsham, Pa.
74.80
Isabella Thomas,
Unknown
;
16.00
J. Shelley Saurman,
U. S. Army
JENKINTOWN NATIONAL BANK, JENKINTOWN, PA.
Fitzwatertown, Pa.
. 31.78
Thos. A. Cannon, Ad.
Wyncote, Pa.
27.52
C. M. Case,
Wyncote, Pa.
50.00
C. M. Casse, P. M.,
Ogontz, Pa.
14.55
Mary A. Coonahan,
Ogontz, Pa.
27.38
S. G. Cripps,
Fox Chase, Pa.
17.61
Harper Dean, Esq.,
Wyncote, Pa.
120.27
T. J. Dolhenty,
Jenkintown, Pa.
12.00
Richard A. Green, Esq.
Melrose, Pa.
14.93
Thos. Henry, Esq.
Huntingdon Valley, Pa.
12.20
A. R. Lanning,
Jenkintown, Pa.
13.59
Alice Long, Treas.,
Wyncote, Pa.
14.78
Elizabeth G. White,
Cheltenham, Pa.
14.77
Thomas Williams, Esq., Ex.,
Unknown
10.28
Jacob F. Yoder, Esq.,
Glenside, Pa.
16.00
Margaret Dyer,
Jenkintown, Pa.
51.90
C, F. Wilson, Ex,,
712 Locusts St., Phila., Pa.
14,48
H, M. Blake,
Ashbourne, Pa.
21.03
Fredk. Buckhalter,
Edge Hill, Pa.
25,99
Hannah E. Clayton,
Willow Grove, Pa.
10.73
F. B. Titus,
MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK, NORRISTOWN, PA.
42.92
Unknown
Ann Abrahams,
((
178.19
Charles T. Aiman, Esq.,
17.90
Henry F. Bean, Esq.,
25.00
A. W. Beard,
10.73
Franklin T. jleerer, Esq.,
1Q0.00
Lewis Barry, Esq.,
10.00
William Connell, Esq.,
40.00
James Connell, Esq.,'
47.36
Charles L.. Connan, Esq.,
75.00
George Casselberry, Esq.,
19.27
John Cannon, Esq.,
10.00
Catherine (Mark) Clark,
10.87
P. H. Croll,
14.43
Samuel DeHaven, Esq., •
44.20
Richard B. Deal, Esq.,
41.65
Charles Durham & Co.,
10.00
Fenton J. Delaney, Esq.,
18.00
Elizabeth (Mark) Denner,
133.18
Henry Edey, Esq.,
11.12
**
Kate Earnest,
95.00
Daniel Friel, Esq.
67.67
Patrick Flynn, Esq.,
16.03
Alfred Felton, Esq.
12.59
F. A. Franklin,
14.42
Elwood T. Green, Esq.:,
12.49
Frederick S. Genter, Esq.,
33.58
Francis S. Gumbes, Esq.,
101.00
Gust & Kulp,
100.00
Richard Gray, Esq.,
«<
100.00
Joseph Guinn, Esq.,
40.38
George N. Gerhart, Esq.,
10.00
Mrs. Anna Gehret,
((
5Ö.75
Isaac Haines, Esq,,
10.28
J. J. Harple,
«
33,00
Joseph Hesson, Esq.,
48:34
Mary P. Highley,
.«
28.78
Frank X. Hoy,
11.19
Evan G. Jones, Esq.,
100.00
Michael Kelly, Esq.,
20.87
Charles Koch, Esq.,
12.00
Charles K. Kriebel, Esq.
16.50
Charles H. Kehr, Admr. Jos. Earnest “
26.23
Charles Rolling, Esq.,
200.00
Matilda Knipe,
10.59
John Klair,' Esq.,
20.00
Annie Kelly,
13.72
George W. Laird, Esq.,
20.Q0
Bernard Lowe, Esq.,
14.86
Henry Levan, Esq.,
James Livingston, Esq.,
McCristall & Burns,
“
20.43
Hugh McNamee, Esq.,
“
410.00
Michael Nailen, Esq.,
“
20.00
Norristown, Centre Square Turnpike Co. “
40.00
Julia O’Brien,
“
144.35
John W. Reed, Esq.,
“
10.11
Reuben Rodebaugh, Esq.,
“
10.94
M. H. Richards,
“
31.93
Clara V. Robesosn,
“
16,04
William Schimpf, Esq.,
“
31.80
Patrick Stamp, Esq.,
“
16.19
Lewis Styer, Esq,
“
28.58
Schwenk & Stauffer,
“
42.35
Aaron Schwenk, Esq,,
“
16,84
John Shearer, Esq., Admr, Shambough Estate, Unknown 03.88
Jacob Shubert, Esq.,,
Unknown
28.25
Samuel Summers, Esq.,
“
20.00
Lizzie Summers,
50.00
J. A. Shaw,
“
’
99.96
M. Amanda Thomas,
“
10.22
Wm. H. & George White,
“
‘ 145.00
Francis Walt, Esq.,
“
.
10.00
Andrew Watson, Esq.,
“
23.00
George White, Esq.,
-“
19.80
Charles P. Weaver, Esq.,
“
10.00
Martin Walsh, Esq.,
“
10.00
Henry K. Walt, Esq.,
“
14.42
Mary M. Wolfe,'
“
10.50
Mary L. Yost,
“
20.00
Joseph Yeakle, Esq.,
*
10.00
■John Young, Esq.,
“
625.00
Charles Yeakle, Esq.,
“
19.86
Orphans Court of Montgomery Co.,
H. S. Smith, Clerk,
Norristown, Pa.
27.37
Mary Agnes Stanton, Extrx.,
Unknown
13.25
MONTGOMERY TRUST COMPANY, NORRISTOWN, PA
Lansdale, Pa.
50.00
Wm. W. Wagner,
THE NATIONAL BANK OF POTTSTOWN, PA.
Unknown
60.50
Anna M. Althouse,
«
18.00
John Exker, Esq.,
30.65
Abm. B. Fry, Esq.,
12.69
J, F, Fryer,
• 56.31
Owen S. Grubb, Esq.
1
23.65
Edmund Hartz, Esq.
10.00
Esther T. Hawley,
22.00
Ellen M, Knauer,
28.00
Henry G. Kulp, Esq., Treas., Dec’d.
228.46
T. J. March, Executor Est. Henry G. Kulp “
«
23.28
McFarland & Laird,
«
17.02
D. Davis Miller,
<4
17.02
Isaac T. Miller, Esq.,
16.50
George B. Mauger, Esq.,

MENACING SITUATION IN EUROPE.
Those who have been anticipating the restoration ot peaoe
throughout Europe may well pause for a season and lay aside their
anticipations. With Ireland on the verge of another uprising, with the
Red army pressing hard towards subjecting Poland; with the same
Bolsheviki power holding sway in Russia, and with its propaganda
seeking the support of Germany, the present European situation is
distinctly ominous.
Those who are directing the Bolsheviki or
Soviet government in ‘Russia are imbued with a determination to
dominate Europe and should a stable alliance be formed with Ger
many more rivers of hutfian blood will likely be shed on European
soil. The ultimate domination of the Bolsheviki power in Europe
would mean intrusion of the same power upon American soil fo an
extent now undreamed of by those who, in their national selfishness
and indifference, would be quite willing for all the nations of the
earth to get into hell on earth and stay there? provided their hold
ings, their liberties, and their hides, would be safe.
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A. D a n a ’s definition of democracy: “ The minimum of
government and the maximum of individual responsibility.” A
definition that has become obscured by shallow thinkers, neurotics
and emotionalists.
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officials declare that the class which is saving
money nowadays is not the class which is earning big wages. Just so
S a v in g B a n k

Ends Saturday, August 14th
T H E SA L E T H A T M A N Y
EVERYW HERE

CHURCH SERVICES.

ii

T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, Oollegeville,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pasto r. Services for
n e x t Sunday as follow s: S un d ay School a t
9 a. m . Two a d n lt B ible classes, one ta r m en
a n d one fo r w om en. You a re cord ially In 
v ite d to lo in one of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a /m . J u n lo r a n d Senior c o ngregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r C. E., 1.80
p. m . Senior, C, E „ 6.80 p. m . C hurch a t
7.30 p, m . Services ev ery S un d ay evening
a t 7.80; sh o rt serm on a n d good m uslo by
th e /choir., A ll m o st c o rd ia lly Invited,
A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev.
I W. O. Fegley, p asto r, Sunday School a t 9
o'clock; preach in g a t 10.16; E v en in g services
[ a t 7.20: T eaohers’ m ee tin g on W ednesday
evening.
. r
S t. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M esslnger, D. D„ pasto r. S u n a a y
School a t 8.46 a. m . P reach in g a t 10 a. m.
| a n d 7.46 p. m . M e e tin g of th e J u n io r
L eague a t .2 p. m . M eeting of th e H eidel
berg League a t 7. p. m . . B ible S tn d y
m ee tin g on W ednesday e vening a t .8.00
o ’clock. A ll a re m o st oordlally In v ite d to
attend- th e services
St. J a m e s ’ ohuroh, P erk lo m en , N o rm a n
S to o k e tt, R eotor : 10 a. m „ H oly Com 
m union. 10.80 a. m., M orning P ra y e r. 2.80
p. m , S un d ay School,
S t. C lare’s C h u rch , R om an C atholic. Mass
I a t Collegevllle ev ery S u n d a y a t 8 a. m .; a t
{G reen L ane a t 9,80, a n d a t E a s t G reenville
a t 10 a. m .: W illiam A. B uesser, R eotor,
E v an sb u rg M, E . C hurch.—Sunday School
a t 9.80 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m . a n d 7.80
p. m . P ra y e r m ee tin g , W ednesday evening.
E piscopal C h u rc h : S t. P a u l’s M em orial,
Oaks, th e R ov'd Caleb Cresson, R ector,
Sunday Services—9.00 a. m.. 10.46 a . m.,
| 7.46 p. m . W eekdays, 8.80 a, m., 12 a n d 6 p, m.
E v erybody welcome*. T he R eotor residing In
th e re c to ry a t Oaks P . O. Pa., B ell ’phone
PhcBnlxville 6-86-J 1-1 gladly responds w hen
his m in istra tio n s a re d e sired . Send y our
nam e a n d ad d ress for p a rish paper. S t.
P a u l's E p istle , for free d istrib u tio n .
M ennonlte B re th re n In C h rist, G raterford, Rev. R. W. D lekert, P a sto r. Sunday
School a t 9.16 a. m .; p re ac h in g a t 10.16 a.
m . ev ery S unday. E v e ry o th e r Sunday
preach in g In th e ev en in g a t 7.80 o ’clock.
E v ery o th e r Sunday e vening a t H arley s| vllle.
R iver B re th re n , G ra terfo rd , P re a ch in g
a t 7.80 p. m .
G ra terfo rd Chapel. P re a ch in g a t 7.30 p. m,

\

1

and we w ill dispose of them at prices that are far less
than they cost.

Your selection w ill be best in the early

part of'th e sale, but we will continue to add daily many
items that w ill be dandy pickups for you.
T his is an annual sale with our store, and many look
forward to it because of the many opportunities to save
money that is offered to them.

Space in this paper does

not permit us to mention the many items, but we know
w elD h at you can depend upon us to produce the values
when you visit our store.

The August Clearance' Sale means many
price reductions. Early shoppers will have
the best selections.

▼

I

WARNER’S
Department Store
NORRISTOWN, PA.
You can spend to save during our August Clearance Sale.
►

p ljp

HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements (
of our patrons.
Workmen’s Headquarters for H O SIERY, SH IRTS, COLLARS, SUS
PEN D ERS, GLOVES, NECKW EAR, & c .
Onr country friends are always welcome to make themselves at home
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
made or not.
________________

W IL L IA M H . G IL B E R T

O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irst-c la ss w ork m an sh ip g u a ran tee d . Gas
a d m in istere d . P ric es reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No, 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.

132 W est Main Street

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Next door to Montgomery Bank

;HSHSH5E5E5H5E5H5H5HSES55H5ESE5E5i

T JR . FR A N K BRA N D R ETE,
• (Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yokm an,)

DENTIST,
ROYKRSFORD, PA . P rao tlo al D en tistry
a t h o n est prices.

GOODYEAR MILEAGE
----- A N D —

JgJ G . L E C H N E R ,

VETERINARIAN,
O O LL E G EV ILL E , PA . H e a d q u a rte rs a t
B en n u n g ’s Oollegeville H o te l. G ra d u ate of
U n iv e rsity of P en n sy lv an ia.
B o th ’phones,
2-2
ffO R A C E L . SA Y LO R ,

Justice oi the Peace,
OO LLEG EV ILLE, PA . R eal e sta te bonght
a n d sold ; conveyancing, In su ra n ce ,
T H O M A S HALLM AN,

Attorney-at-Law
616 S W E D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N. PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, Oollegeville, ev ery evening.
* \ if A Y N B B . L o W s T B B T H .

Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C h e stn u t S tre e t, - - P h ilad elp h ia, Pa,
Room s 712-718.
g

S. F O L E Y .

Contractor and Builder,
‘t r a p p e , p a .
P ro m p t a n d aoonrate In build in g c o n stru c
tio n . E stim a te s oheerfnlly furnished.
J A C O B C. B R O W E R

TIRES FOR SMALL CARS
A well built tire yields much more mileage for each dollar of cost
than a tire purposely made to be offered at a sensationally low price ;
buy the tire, not the price.
Built to deliver exceptional mileage at exceedingly low cost,
Goodyear Tires, of the 30 x 3-, 30 x 3^ - and 31 x 4-inch sizes, save
inconvenience, disappointment and money.
Their value results from the application of Goodyear experience,
expertness and care to their manufacture in the world’s largest tire
factory devoted to these sizes.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell or other car taking
these sizes, go to GEO. F. CLAMER’S Service Station for Goodyear
Tires—for the real worth and endurance that Goodyear builds into
them.
30 x 3 % Goodyear Double - Cure Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes
cost no more than the price you
Fabric, All-Weather Thread $23.50 are asked to pay for tubes of less
merit—why risk costly casings
when such sure protection is avail
30 x 3)4 Goodyear Single - Cure able ? 3 0 x 3^ size in waterproof
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread
$21.50 bag, »$4.50.

Geo. F, Clamer

Justice of the Peace
PORT PR O V ID E N C E , PA . R e a l E sta te
a n d In su ra n ce , C onveyancing a n d Col
lec tin g .
8-1

T

O. S H A L L C R O S S

G R A TER FO R D , PA.
All: k in d s of b uildings e rec te d . C em ent
w ork done. E s tim a te s c h ee rfu lly fu rn 
ished.
ll-80-6m
P

CollegeYille, Pa.

-

Contractor and Builder

Y . W EBER. M . D.

A W IN N IN G
COMBINATION
■■

S. K O O N S,
SO H W EN K 8V 1L L E, PA.,

Slater and Roofer,

Practising Physician,
EVAN SBURG , Pa.
a. m. : 7 to 9 p, m.

EN

with many small lots of very fine merchandise on hand,

DENTIST,

J J

Successor to S. B. H o rn in g , M. D.,
O O LL E G EV ILL E , PA.
T elephone in office, Office hours u n til 9
I a. m.
12-25

OUR

T he end of a most successful summer season finds us

J ) R . 8 . D . C O R N IS H .

z . A N D ERS, M. D „

Practising Physician,

TH R O U G H

S P L E N D ID V A L U E S.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
yW

PE O PL E W A IT FOR.

TIRE! ST O R E YOU W IL L F IN D

AUDITOR GENERAL.

it

it

C harles

Starts Thursday, August 5th

CHARLES A. SNYDER,

ii

ii

The Curtis Publishing Company of Philadelphia, in, common
with other interests bent upon sucking governmental sap free of
charge, has much fault to find with Postmaster Burleson. Whatever
the shortcomings of the U. S. Post-office department .under the
present administration at Washington, these shortcomings do not
arise from the application of justice to the Curtis Publishing Com
pany. Nor does the fact that various inefficiencies are grossly ex
aggerated reflect particular lustre upon the character of some of the
criticism hurled at Postmaster Burleson. And it is especially worth
while that the general public should know that Postmaster Burleson
is largely responsible for the adoption of the zone system in handling
second-hand mail matter. Eyen under this system, ruling, or law,
the Curtis Company practically receives a subsidy of $5,184,000 a
year, which represents the difference between the postage paid by
the Company and the cost to the government in carrying the Com
pany’s publications. On the same basis of business the Company’s
subsidy at the old second-class rate would have amounted to $6,798,000—a difference of $1,614,000.
That’s the “ nigger in the
wood pile ! ” Not satisfied with a subsidy of $5,184,000 per year!
—at least two-thirds of which amount stands for ill-gotten gains at
the expense of the United States government.

August Clearance Sale

ii

it

ANIMUS PROMPTED BY DOLLARS.

WARNER’S

Office H o n rs: U n til 9 A nd d e aler In S late, S la te F lagging, G ray
Stone, e tc. E stim a te s fu rn ish ed . W ork
B ell 'P h o n e 66-12
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.

£ ) R . J . S. M IL L E R ,

Homeopathic Physician
j OO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Office hours u n til
10 a. in .; 12 to 2. a n d 6 to 8 p. m.
Bell ’phone, 52; U nited. 56,
2-20

^

COAL for ALL Purposes.,

C. RA M BO ,

Painter and Paperhanger

And COAL that is GOOD, is the ONLY
KIN D we have to offer.

O O L L E G EV ILL E , PA .

When you use our coal it will not be
found necessary to pile on shovelful
after shovelful, or continually rake out
J ] A . K R T JS E N , M . D „
T ^ O R S A L E .—F a rm s, residences, hotels,
b u ild in g sites—a ll locations, prices a n d ashes. It is clean, free from slate, burns
NO RRISTOW N, PA.
te rm s. Also a n u m b e r of houses In N o rris
tow n, B rid g ep o rt a n d O onshohocken.
slowly, and gives intense heat. Can you,
O F F IC E : BOYER ARCADE.
H o u rs:
M oney to lo an on first m o rtg ag e.
8to 9, 2 to 8,7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
expect
anything better ?. Let us know
Day phone, B oyer A roade, B ell 1170.
THOM AS W ILSO N ,
your wants and we will quote you a price
N ig h t phone: R esidence, 1218 W . M ain
O ollegeville, Pa.
St.. B ell 71«.
that will tempt you ; etc.

Patience—“Do you know the name
of that piece?” Patrice—“Do you
mean the one the woman was singing
' or the one her accompanist was piaymg ?”—Yonkers Statesman.

L a te s t designs of w all p ap er.

1-18

Mrs. Benham—“I wish I had mar
ried a man with a little originality.”
Benham—“I think there was some
thing unique about me that I wanted
to marry you.”—Boston Globe.

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
COAL,, LUMBER, FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

For Dairy Cows

Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proven a winner wherever used
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
compound—one that will not only
produce exceptional results in milk
production and keep your cows in the very
best physical condition, but will also save
you a lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.
These feeds are manufactured by
The Quaker Oats Co., the leading feed man
ufacturers in the world. These feeds are
the result of long experience' and have the
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.

Let us supply you with these resultproducing feeds,

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
CollegevUle, Pa,

j_D

CHANDLER CAR!

Two in Bohemia

Be sure and see tbe new 1920 Chandler Car. It is
attractive, durable, and economical. Don’t postpone your
order.
By JESSIE DOUGLAS

Second-Hand Cars and Parts.

• (©. 1920, by M cClure N ew spaper Syndicate.)

HENRY YOST, JR.

The door was locked. Charita had
seen to that; But, even so, Charita
tiptoed to the table and unfastened
the one long drawer It held. Then
she spread out over it a row of re
jection slips..
She bent over them, one knee on the
chhir, and touched each one, the square
blue, one, the long white one, the rec
tangles of printed paper. There were
12 In all, and they represented 12 po
ems that she had worked on and strug
‘gled with and almost wept over. But
the editors had sent each one of them
back “with thanks.”
Charita heaved a deep sigh and
looked about the robm as though she
would derive consolation and new In
splration from Its air of bohemia. *A
blackened book shelf over a wee coal
fire, that held two hoary, grease-dip
ped candlesticks, a couch under a
tumble of orange and purple cush
ions, a poster of strange, long-armed,
blue-green figures that were called
“Creation,” -and a very bare and dusty
floor, completed her survey.
She leaned over, reached for a cigar
ette) and, having succeeded In light
ing It,* she made a wry face as she
drew in the first breath of smoke.
At least nobody knew. To the ‘‘Vil
lage," as the coterie of artists called

TH© C H E Y fiO L B T C M !
THREE MODEES—TOURING TYPES, ROADSTERS
' AND TRUCKS.
The Chevrolet is unequaled in quality for the price.
It gives the best possible service at the lowest possible
cost.

x LINWOOD YOST.

C o lle g e ville Garage
OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
CARS TO HIRE.

"Twice the Results
with 2-3 the Fiiel.”
When you know how simple this perfect
Heater is in construction, how easy and economi
cal it is to operate, you will realize that its install
ation is an actual economy.
N o matter what system you have at present
in operation, you should at least investigate the
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.
Call, write o r ’phone

I

FREED
HEATER COMPANY
,
Bell and Keystone ’Phones No. 59. *
Factory and General Offices, Collegeville, Pa.
,

All-American Dolls.

»» or --

Keystone 100

'

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

ft* .

Engagem ent and W edding Rings %
HAMILTON WATCHES.

J. D. SALLADE
16 East Main St., Norristown

C O L L E G E V I L L E , !PA_.

g

FO R

BÜRDAFS
UNEXCELLED

The Old Way—Lugging water ra in or shine

ICE CREAM

Which Method Does
Your Wife Use?

F IR S T -C L A S S

BREAD - CAKES
Candies, Pies, Etc.
I ® " O R D E R S F O R W E D D IN G S ,
FUNERALS
and P A R T I E S
p ro m p tly a tte n d e d to .

I

Do you let her ‘‘lug” tons of
water every year while you
use tractors, seeding machines,
cultivators and other improved
machinery to do your work ?
Isn’t she entitled to the same
modem conveniences in the
homethatyouhaveonthefarm?

GOULDS
, __ ■

|

Charles K uhnt. j

Fresh Groceries
DRY

GOODS

• NOTIONS

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Store
Coffee, Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits, Confectionery

ncc.u a. PAtorr.

Pumping Outfits
have pot ran*
ning water c
w i th in t h e I
reach ofl
every home. I
They are
made in two
capacities —
180 and 360 gallons per ho ar—and in 13
different* combinations to meet every re*
quirement. There are electric-motor-driven
outfits for direct and alternating currents,
also for the home^lighting system current.
And there is a gasoline-engine-driven out
fit 'for those who have no electric current
available. The “ Hi-Speed" Pump ia noise
less— it runs so smoothly th at a t ten feet
you can't hear a sound.' Its simplicity
makes possible an exceptionally low price.

Don’t delay. Come in and tee us now
Xj- S . S C H A T Z

Heating and Plumbing
c o l l e g e v il l e , p a .

Both ’Phones
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Arrow Collars a specialty

Daniel H. Bartman
c o l l e g e v il l e , p a .

Daily and Sunday Papers

PAID FOR

dUCDEAD A N IM A L S *»
T fc A

REMOVED BY

Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providen ce Sq u a re , Pa.
E x tra prices paid w hen delivered ¡to m ÿ
place. Bell ’Phone ll-R-12 Ootlegeville.

The undersigned has opened the
old corner store (for many years
conducted by the late
W. P. Fenton)

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

THE U N I V E R S A L C A R

March 3 , 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced the prices of Ford cars because of
the increased cost of production. No specific announcement was deemed necessary
at the time/but it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of these
advanced prices have been and are being given out. So to safeguard the public
against the evils of misrepresentation, we herewith give the present prices :

Runabout

«

$550

Touring Car

-

$575

Coupe

EX

$750

Sedan

1

$875

with dual electric starting and’ lighting
system
$625
with dual electric starting and lighting
system
-■
.
S650
with dual electric starting and lighting system
and demountable rims
-«
- $850
with dual electric starting and lighting system
and demountable rims
- $975

Truck Chassis

with solid tires and clincher rims
$600
'(With pneumatic tires and demountable rims
t $640)
1 * These prices are all f. o. b. Detroit.
FORDSON TRACTOR $850.00 f. o. b. DEARBORN, MICH.
Any of the Dealers whose names are listed below will be pleased to receive your order,
pledging the assurance of the best possible promptness in delivery.

I am keeping on hand a wellselected stock of

G R O C E R IE S

T h a t S tu ffy Feclincf

$16,000,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

SUIT

R. C. Sturges

$25.00 for $50.00 and $55.00 Snits

$55.00 for $40, $45 and $50 Suits

For Latest Designs
Lowest Lrices

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

IK YIN L. FAUST
V E H K E S , PA.
BU TCH ER AN D D EA LER IN

Highest Prices

OldCornerSiore

ESSS-il]

■anWBffclMikSülB*

Spring & Summer

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
AGENT

AT THE

1 490 Chevrolet 1916
1 490 Chevrolet 1915
1 Overland 3-4 Ton Truck
350.00
1 1915 Ford Touring
1 1914 Overland Touring ,
300.00
1 Portable 8 H. P. Fairbanks
1 1916 Maxwell Runabout
350.00
Engine
$ 200.00
All of the above have been overhauled and are mechanically good.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUA1 T R A P P E , PA .
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY IS ALWAYS FILLED

¡KOHNT’S BAKERY i
SOLB

h ew p r o p r ie t o r !

USED CAR
BARGAINS
$275.00

I Ford Light Delivery

Bisque dolls are one of oyr recent
industrial achievements. According to
those who know tbe American manu
D R Y GOODS
facture of the bisque heads for which
-we used to look altogether to Germany
AND
was something of a feat. It seems
that the chemist who mixes the clays
for the bisque must have much of the
inspiration of a French chef of the
first rank.
CANNED G O O D S , D R I E D
The combination of clays once
FRUITS,
achieved makes exactions; it will not
peAorm In the natural way of bisque v e g e t a b l e s IN SEASON,
unless it has a kiln wholly to Itself
and never defiled through occupancy Bre’ad, Cakes, Candies, Soda,
by clay for any other ware. Besides
Crackers, Pretzels, Cigars, &c.
there is the ticklish business of col
oring, and the blush in the cheek of a
It is my aim to well serve all who will
bisque doll’s head is no easy thing to favor the old corner store with their
8pread put Over It a Row of Rejec
bring out. In the end, however, the patronage.
tion Slips.
trouble, patience and skill are well ex
P. J. SWINEHART»
the environs of Washington square, pended, for the bisque head results in
she was Charita Ware, poet and weav the making of an “all-American” doll.
er of dreams, who perched herself in' -From The Nation’s Business.
the topmost studio of No. 33 until the
^£M r• Jj •D , S n m' fi h » boon
T ^ iSqUickryreIie7
b?
D i gsuffer
ester^
companion of dporsons
who
A Puzzle.
blind world would acclaim her. But
tS
S
E
tS
tt
heartb,Jrn'
sour
stomach.
You
wffi
Now, the dentist was a man of
how long could she keep It upT
be able to do justice to an y menu. Carry the handy vert*
whom
Mary
Alice
had
often
heard,
pocket
bottle
w
ith
you
a
t
all
times.
A
t
all
drug
stores?
Uncle William’s last check would
but never met. Other girts told ter
come on Monday.
O F M ONTGOM ERY COUNTY.
A double rat-tat-tat at her door. rible tales of the crimes committed in
Charita knew It for the knock of Hal- his. office. So when mother sighted a
lett Dean. She swept the telltale decaying tooth In her little daughter’s INCORPORATED MAY .18, 1871
WITH WEED ASSORTED
slips into her drawer, hurriedly, ner mouth and hied her dentlstwafd Mary
vously, and having locked it, put the Alice went with fear and quaking
STOCK IN EVERY DE
Trembling she entered the sanctum,
key on the slender chain about her
The DHI Ceiupany, Norristown, £>o. /
PARTMENT.
and
when
a
rather
officious
man
came
Maker* o f Dill* a Halm o f L ife
”m"mjl 1
throat before she dared breathe.
Then she said in a drawling voice: out of an outer room she asked him
whether he was the dentist. The man,
“Enter!”
EVERYTHING KEPT IN
“Open the door I” a man’s voice com a customer, trying to be jocular, told
her “No” and then offered some In
A GENERAE STORE AL
manded on the other side.
formation about the dentist’s unusual In su res A gain st
“A minute,” Charita pleaded.
WAYS ON HAND.
In that minute she had stolen to ability. “Why, he can even smell a
Fire and Storm
bad
tooth,”
he
ended.
“He
never
was
the scrap of a mirror, pulled a curl
OUR AIM IS' TO MEET
over her ear, straightened her orange known to miss one, either.”
E V E R Y ODD AND EN D
Mary Alice sat thinking and when- O FFIC E o p COMPANY:
smock and brushed some powder over,
THE
W
A
:
N
T
S
OF
PA
the
dentist
finally
did
come,
she
was
her nose—and unlocked the door.
COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.
for him. “Now smell,” she said
TRONS BOTH IN ASSORT
Hallett Dean, the unperturbed, the ready
A.
D.
FETTEROLF,
Secretary.
vindictively,
‘‘and
tell
us
who
has
the
lofty, looked somewhat awkward and bad tooth—mother or me.”
MENT AND QUALITY.
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
boyish. Charita saw it In the flick of
a glance. She saw, too, that as hq
Family Sentiment
rolled his cigarette his fingers trem
REASONABLE PRICES
Father—But, my dear Dorothy, your
bled. She knew then what was com
ing, as well as though he had told husband already owes me a lot of
TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
her. Her brown eyes rested on his money. I don’t think he should ex
YOURS TO SERVE
' ENJOYABLE
pect
me
to
lend
him
more.
face a moment warmly—her pretty
Daughter—Well,
father,
he
has
to
lips were parted breathlessly.
You should be able to see the
type easily and without strain,
“Charita, I—I love you. Ever since get It somewhere, and he has a certain
and follow through page after
you came I’ve seen none but you, sentiment about keeping his eredltorr
In This Great Ciean-up Sale at Mosheim’s
page without effort.
thought none but you, dreamed no In the family.-—London Opinion.
A
slight
change
in
your
glasses
,óne—” he pleaded as humbly as an or
may make a remarkable differ
at These Big Savings^
dinary lover.
Both ’Phones
ence in your reading.
The After Years.
“Yes, she loved him,” she admitted.
The early months of marriage bring
It will cost you nothing to find
It would be divine living In this gar with them a new experience of life,
out. We will gladly make the
IJO HN L. B E C H T E L
ret here together, when they were mar In which there are excitement and
necessary examination and guar
ried. She found an hour later, when change of outlook, wonderful, ambi
antee you satisfaction.
C OLLEGEV ILLE, PA,
she looked back at the stirring min tions, and new codes and habits for
No drops used.
utes, that' she had promised to go the man and woman. The emotional
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
home with him, visit his only relative, life reaches the extremes of feeling—
With W. L. Stone,
an aunt. He had the very boyish de happiness and despair, hope and dis $
sire to show her off, she thought. appointment, mingle in confusion.
^ 210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa.
Charita smiled to herself. But even
$
Bell ’Phone 321-w 1
over a week end now could she give
Worth-While Saving.
up her studio, her freedom from con
An efficiency-expert found that the
ventions—all this—that meant Ufé to girls In a hat. manufactory whose work
her?
It was to, sew silk-ribbon bows and
F. C. P O L E Y
Charita Ware gave a startled glance hat bands on hats wasted bits Of rib
Furnishing Undertaker and
LIMERICK, PA.
about her as she stepped out of the bon valued at $800 a year in cutting by
A short story with a long profit in it for
red-velvet-seated train to the ley plat- guess from the rolls of ribbon given
Embalmer.
fonn of the very dingy station.
to each girl. Now the ribbons In that
B u t c h e r
every rhan and young man who grasps th is1 ex
The snow that was carted away as factory are cut by accurate gauges.
Funerals entrusted to my charge will
A N D D E A I.3 R IN
fast as It came in the city streéts lay
traordinary opportunity.
receive my careful and painstaking at
here a thick blanket oyer every bush
Miraculous Bell.
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
tention.
’Phone No. 18.
and roof top of the tiny village. Hal
Our stocks are filled -to capacity with fine
A qualnt-looking bell Is known as
Meats and Pork in Season
lett helped her Into an open sleigh, a the “Mlraculqus Bell of St. Paul” and
suits
for men and young; men.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
small, strange arrangement that was Is reported to be greatly venerated
vicinity,
serged
every
Tuesday,
Thursday
arisen by a fur-capped farmer of few by the faithful folk of the Isle of
We prepared for a large business. Bad weather
and Saturday.
words.
Batz, France, to which spot It is re
Your patronage will be appreciated.
—and —
ported, to have been convened from
retarded sales and now we are forced to take de
She was very silent when Hallett England by a fish in the sixth cen
cisive action. The suits are actually worth double
helped her from the sleigh to the door tury I
Frank W . Shalkop
— IN —
step of Aunt Martha’s house. It was
in to-day’s market. T hey’re right for now and
typical New England—shining win
Living Jewels. f
dows, white curtains, blinds that
The women of Mexico use fireflies
some are suitable for all year ’round!
blinked under their snow eyebrows, a as jewels.
They tie them In little
TRAPPE, PA.
door whose brass knocker it was not gauze bags and put them In their hair
necessary to rap.
or clothing. Then, until they require
For Aunt Martha stood hospitably them again, they keep them in little
in the open doorway.
wire cages and feed them on scraps of
— CAL% ON
“My boy!” she cried warmly and sugar cane.
H.
E.
.
BR A N D T
smothered Hallett in a big hug.
“And this is your girl!” Charita
To Remove Label.
ROYERSFORD .
found herself kissed before she had
Do not attempt to remove a label
Walnut Street and Seventh Ave.
time to draw back her cold fingers of from cloth by wetting It. Simply
greeting. “Come right In and warm draw the cloth In a bias direction,
No effort spared to meet the fullest
first one way, then the other, and
u p , A u n t Martha said.
The very difficulties of life of which
Charita stepped across the shining It will come off quickly, leaving the expectations p i those who engage my
we are so apt to complain are convert
POTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER
bare floor with itq oval rag rugs and gloth clean and without injuring the services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at ed into the means of that discipline,
»
sniffed the fragrant air. There was a fabric.
blue jar of balsam on the old secre
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph. that self-improvement, which is the
Age» of the Great Sphinx.
tary. Some daffolids lifted yellow
great end of life. Let a man’s pres
The age of the Great Sphinx In
heads from the bulb vase on the round
“I don’t know what it portends, but ent desires be met and satisfied with
Judge -“Why did you marry two
“She can open a telegram without
Egypt Is unknown, but it Is considered I fear the worst.” “What troubles out any exertion on his part, and he
table that held the family Bible.
“There, that’s right,” Aunt Martha well established that It was in exist you?” “A guy who has been owing would be content to remain as he is. wives?” Bigamist—“I married one trembling.” “That’s nothing. I notice
smiled as she bustled Into the room ence at the time of Cheops, and was me" $10 for a long time voluntarily Progress is the child of struggle, and for love and the other for money; you nowadays a lot of women are taking
witn a plate of hot gingerbread and repaired by him earlier than the year came in yesterday and paid it? ”— struggle is the child if difficulty.— know, Judge, that you can’t get every- Upper berths in Pullmans and thinka pitcher of milk. You Just fall to—" 800 B. C.
James Walker.
thing in one woman."—Town Topics, ing nothing of it.”Detroit Free Press.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

OTJLBRRTS’ 1
DRUG S T O R E l

I

County Taxes

In pursuance to an act of Assembly
approved March 17, 1868, and supple
mentary acts thereto, the Treasurer
of Montgomery County will meet the
taxpayers of said county at the follow
ing named places and time for the
purpose of receiving the county and
state taxes for the year 1920 assessed
in their respective districts, viz:
Taxes will be received at tne County
Treasurer's Office, Norristown, from
June 2nd to September 15th, from 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m.
County Rate, 2 mills.
State Rate, 4 mills.
County and State Taxes are assess
ed during the month of September,
and are payable at the County Treas
urer’s Office from June 1st to Sep
tember 15th inclusive.
Corespondence to receive attention |
must be accompanied with postage
for reply. Location - of each prop
erty and number of properties, with ,
name of Borough, and number of
Ward, must be DEFINITELY given.
No statements will be sent out af
ter September 10th.
There is no abatement from these
taxes. After September 15th, they are
placed in the hands of delinquent .
collectors, when 5 per cent, will be
added.
All delinquent taxes must be paid
to the Collectors on, or before, De
cember 31st, 1920.
IRVIN H. BARDMAN,
County Treasurer.
Treasurer of Montgomery Co,, PaTreasurer’s Office.
Norristown, Pa;, May, 1920.

Storges’ Store

Tiffany 14, 18, 22 Kt.

Tiffany and Cluster.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

General'Merchandise

I

Diamonds
in

1920

I. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.

H. R. M IL L E R
Bell 63-R-2

vjiianta, glancing across at her lover,
saw that in some way he had lost his
bohemian look. With his feet com
fortably resting on the Franklin stove,
he seemed just a nice boy.
Aunt Martha, laying ato affectionate
hand on his shouldeg, said: ’‘Now, you
see that your girl here gets good and
warm while I hurry up supper.'
Aunt Martha, smiling a moment In
the doorway, seemed to Charita like
a large white pleasant cat, with her
china-blue eyes and her white hair
combed smoothly back from her round,
smiling face.
'It’s a shame you had to lose your
pretty hair,” she said to Charita,
looking sadly at the bobbed curly
locks. “But I guess It’ll grow long
again, all right.”
Charita at supper felt somehow un
comfortable in her salon-colored
smock. She was “out of drawing,” as
she told herself. But Aunt Martha,
helping her guests plentifully to
brown bread and fat brown beans,
went on merrily In her talk.
’Henry,” Charita startled at the
name. “Henry, I’ve been wondering if
you haven’t had enough of that city
life. If you wouldn’t Just like to come
out here and run the farm for me—
I’m getting qn—”
“Henry” gave no direct answer. He
seemed suddenly embarrassed, like a
boy In school who must speak his first
piece. Not, until the blue dishes were
on the white shelves and the kitchen
was clean enough to give a party in,
did Charita join her lover In the sit
ting room.
He looked up at her to see her
lips set firmly, a tiny line between the
straight, black brows. His little
scheme had failed miserably, and he
knew it. Now he must take what was
coming to him.
“Henry,” the girl said, using the
man’s name, “I’ve got to confess, I’m
not a) real bohemian. Fra only makebelieve. If you could see all the re
jection slips In my drawer you’d
know I wasn’t any kind of a poet at
all. And—” she looked at the bright
Isinglass of the stove very hard, “I
can’t keep It up any longer. I came
from a home like this and It’s this I
love. I couldn’t keep the other up all
my life-—even for you—”
She found herself caught In a
bead’s hug.
\
‘Charita, darling, that’s why I
brought you. It’s I that’s the fake!”
She looked up Into the boy’s face.
Henry,” she said softly, “my name Is
really Charity 1”)

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Pork in Season
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every W ednesday and
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
days and Fridays.

Think not, thy time short in this
world since the world itself is not
long. The created world is but a
Don’t forget to get your pub- short parenthesis in eternity, and a
short interposition, for a time, be
'ic sales in the I ndependent, and tween Kuch a state of duration as was
before it and may come after it.—
«.ttr&et buyers.
Sir Thomas Browne.

Cemetery Work

BETTER GET AROUND TO-DAY!

S. MOSHEIM

There will be no Sunday school, or
Christian Endeavor Society meet
ings in the chapel during the month
of August.
Ralph Richard tried to get off Geo.
Cassel’s automobile while it was mov
ing like some women get off a trolley
car—backwards—but did; not quite
succeed; the result—a broken arm.
Someone must have been in want of
some writing paraphernalia as the
bottle of ink and pen disappeared
from the station on Sunday night.
Isaac Tyson is now working on the
State highway between this place and
Schwenksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stierley spent
Sunday in Valley Forge.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frankenberg
and sons Russel and Lester and Miss
Sara Brunner visited Crystal Cave,
hear Kutztown, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Buckfralter
and son Harvey and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank X. Hartman spent'Sunday in
Lehigh county with our former towns
man, Carl Ldrenz.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp, of Nor
ristown, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Hunsicker.
Mrs. J. H. Anders, who underwent
an operation at a Philadelphia hospit
al some time ago, is expected to re
turn to her home this week.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fell, Sr.,^ of
Collingswood, N. J., spent some time
last week with the family of Frank
Fell, Jr., .of Clearview Farm.
Mr. Norman Jones, of Girard Col
lege, is spending a month’s vacation
with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alderfer, of Lake
Erie, spent last Thursday with the
family of J. M. Hunsberger.
Mr. George Jones and Mr. Charles
Murkey both sport new Ford touring
cars.
Miss Elizabeth Latshaw, of Phila
delphia, spent the week end with the
family of D. H. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jacksdn return
ed to their home in Philadelphia on
Saturday, after spending a week at
Walnut Farm.
Rev. Edward Hoshour and wife and
Miss Rebecca Hoshour, of Indiana,
are spending some time with.the fam
ily of Horace Smith.
The following went on the excur
sion to Atlantic City last Thursday:
Misses Ada, Susanna and Emma
: Hunsberger, Messrs. Abram and Wil
liam Hunsberger, Mrs. Abram Jones
and Miss Mary Jones.
Mrs. D. H. Jones spent last Thurs
day in Pottstown.

OAKS.

FARM CALENDAR.

Sprays.—Red mites are causing se
vere damage to apple orchards in
southern counties. Control them and
the second brood codling moth at the
same time with lime-sulphur and lead
arsenate.
Immediate application of Bordeaux
3-4-50 will check bitter rot of apples
in southern Pennsylvania. Repeat in
3 or 4 weeks unless weather conditions
make an outbreak improbable.
Cool weather and frequent rains
make an epidemic of late blight of
potatoes very probable. Keep vines
thoroly covered wjih 4-4-50 Bordeaux,
spraying every 10 to 14 days until
vines are dead.
Poultry.—Begin to cull the flock at
once. Every moulting hen should be
eliminated. Early molting hens are
poor layers. It pays to cull regularly.
Farm Crops.—Now is a good time
to start that field of alfalfa. Sow 15
to 20 pounds of inoculated seed per
acre. Have field well drained, fer
tilized and limed.
Canning.—Fruits and berries will
keep whether canned with or without
sugar, if the product is completely
sterilized and the jars perfectly seal
ed. Proceed exactly as when syrup is
used.
Hogs that breathe with difficulty
should be culled out and sold at this
time; there is little chance of their
STATE AGRICULTURAL DEPART surviving the August heat.
MENT NOTES.
The. number of colts in Pennsyl P U B L I C S A L E O E
vania this spring compared with the
usual number is approximately 77 per P erso n a l' P r o p e r ty !
cent. The automobile, motor trucks
Having sold my farm I will sell at
and tractor appear to be supplanting
horse-power on the farms. However, public sale on THURSDAY, AU
the price and demand for good draft GUST 12, 1920, on the premises
as the Hilbom farm in Up
horses are attradtive, but the driving known
per Providenle township, Montgomery
horse is rapidly disappearing from county, about one mile north of Mont
the roads.
gomery County Almshouse, the fol
The number of laying hens in Penn lowing personal property:
LIVE STOCK—Four horses, nine
sylvania appears to be 97 per cent, pf cows
The horses are good workers,
the usual number. This is an im single and double. The cows are close
provement of one per cent., over last springers. Five heifers, two .bulls,
year and eight per cent, better than seed hog, 2 sows with pigs, 12 shoats.
two years ago. The number of spring 75 chick©ns.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS—Fordchicks hatched are estimated at 96
per cent, compared with the usual son tractor with plows, belts, and pul-,
number. This is two per cent, be leys for same. The plows are Oliver
Reversible with 17-inch and 14-inch
low last year but seven per cent, bet bottoms. Plows, roller, harrow, corn
ter than two years ago. Considerable planter, com cultivator, com marker,
complaint of poor hatches this spring. feed cutter, feed grinder, hay tedder,
Successful agriculture constitutes hayrake, mowing machine, McCorm
reaper and binder, manure speadthe very foundation of a nation’s ick
er, grain drill, hay flat, seed sower,
prosperity.
circular saw, new spray pump, 6-in.
The June drop of fruit was heavy belt, 37 feel long; potato plow, farm
this year, and August 1st estimates wagon with bed, good as new; lowwagon, milk wagon, fallingtop
will likely show somev decline from down
wagon, hay hook, rope and fixtures,
earlier forecasts.
forks, rakes, hoes and shovels.,
HARNESS, ETC.—3 sets single
, The. domestic turkeys seem to be
declining in number from year to harness, 1 set new; 2 sets dearborn
collars, blindhalters, double
yeikr in Pennsylvania. "This is un harness,
and other lines, riding saddle, 2 rid
fortunate, as this American bird is ing bridles,leather flynets, blankets.
a foe to insect pests and particularly Lot of good old com by the bushel,
to grasshoppers.
oats by the bushel, platform scales,
of chestnut,and walnut posts.x
Word comes froln Lehigh" county lotAlso
couch, chairs, large and small
that potatoes are in splendid condi tables, lots of furniture, washing ma
tion and a full crop'is expected. Re chine, and many other articles.
ports indicate that potatoes are in ‘ Everything will be sold to the high
good condition pretty generally over est bidders as I have no further use
the State and August 1st reports will for them. Sale to commence at 12
likely forecast a larger yield in Penn o'clock, sharp. Conditions by
JOHN KOZCIKI.
sylvania than earlier reports. Late
W. M. Pearson, Auctioneer.
blight and drought are about the only Joseph
Johnson, Clerk.
things to be feared now.

Mrs. Oliver Moore and son Roy and
Heister spent Sunday with relatives
in North Wales.
Mrs. Susan Supplee spent Sunday
with .relatives in Phoenixville.
Miss Florence Straude has return
ed to her home in Pittsburg, after
spending a week with her cousin Mrs.
Oliver Epright.
Miss Leora McGinley, of Norris
town, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Miss Sara Brower.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce, of
Philadelphia, spent the week end with
the John Wilson family.
Harry Detwiler cut his head while
swimming. It required several stitches
to draw the wound together. He is
very ill from the effects. Blood pois
oning is feared.
Mr. and Mrg. John Bare entertain
ed, the Philip Bums family of Coatesville, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Cameron en
tertained relatives and friends from
Norristown, Sunday.
The two weks’ old baby found on
the canal banks about two weeks ago
is still in charge of Mrs. Jacob
Brower. The baby has been;named
Henry Umstad Brower.

j ^ C C O F N T O F G E O . J «?H A L L M A N

Jp U B L IC SA LE OE

F R E S H COWS !
Will be sold at public sale on TH URS
DAY, AUGUST 5, 1920', at Perkiomen
Bridge hotel, 25 fresh cows selected by
Fred. Fisher in Lebanon county. This
is another lot of extra good cows and in
cludes 10 fine Holsteins. All are choice
ones. Farmers and dairymen, don’t
miss this opportunity to put in your
bids. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
JONAS P. F ISH E R .
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

T R E A S U R E R , U P P E R P R O V ID E N C E
SCHOOL BO A RD FO R T H E Y E A R E N D . i n g J u l y 5, 1920.
r e c e ip t s :
D uplicate .........................................................$15478 85
Penalties added . .........................................
129 09
$15607 94
L e ss e x o n e r a tio n s ......................
..........................
399 25
Net d u p lic a te .........................
15208 69
R efund
........................................
1 00
State a p p r o p r ia t io n ..................
2801 30
K xcess sa la ry a p p ro p ria tio n ..................
118 1 25
Com mencem ent i n v i t a t i o n s ...................
2 48
Received on b rick ya rd lien . . . . . . .
288 00
In terest on deposits .................................
36 00
Sale o f m a t e r ia l.............................
2 50
M oney b o r ro w e d .................. . , . . . . 774° 00
F in es c o lle c t e d ................................
35 00
B alan ce 1919 .................................
61

, ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Hettie
otherwise called Esther Hunsicker, fate
of Upper Providence township, Mont
gomery county, deceased. Letters testa
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all nersons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having legal claims to present the same
without delay to
HANNAH M. A. DONTERE,
AM Y A SH EN FE L T E R ,
Royersford, R. D. No. J
Or their attorney, E . L. Hallman, Nor
ristown, Pa.
7-22

ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Cath
arine H. Detwiler, late of Perkiomen
township; Montgomery county, deceased.
$11558 21 Letters testamentary on the above estate
. .
28000 having been granted the undersigned, all
. .
40239 persons indebted to said estate are re
. 1.
6000
. . , 15 do quested to make immediate payment,
97 50 and those having legal claims tb present
64 50 the same without delay to
. .
1140 46
M ARY E L L E N D ETW ILER,
45 60
Ironbridge, Pa.
47 77
Or her attorneys, Evans, High, Dettra
• • 28
'S 86
30
and Swartz, Norristown, Pa.
7-8
. .
IOO
$27296 83

E X P E N D IT U R E S :

X > U B IiIC S A L E O E

F R E S H COW S!
STOCK

BULLS, ST E E R S
H E IFER S.

AND

Will be sold at public sale on WED
NESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1920, at Otterstetter’s hotel, Limerick Square, 28 fine
fresh and springer cows 1 and a lot of
stock bulls, steers and heifers. All this
stock is well worth the attention of bid
ders and buyers. Every head to be sold
on commission for the high dollar. Sale
at 1.30. Conditions by
F. H. PETERM AN.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk. ~~
S iP E C IA L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
O B R E E D E R S . — Pedigreed P erch ero n
Stallion, M EDIU M . R eg istry No. 66868,
P erch ero n Society of A m erica.
License No. 160. Gray. 17 h an d s;
to n w eight. Term s, $6 00 a t service,
$10.00 a t b irth .
B reeders should use th e best sire av ail
able. Look a t th is one. H e is a g reat
horse.
WM. KOLB, JR .,
8-24
P o rt Providence, Pa.
T > U B L IC S A L E O F M O D E R N

T each ers’ s a l a r i e s .........................
Institute
R ep airs . . ...................:. . . .
E n u m e r a t o r .............................
O iling f l o o r s .............................
C lean in g Schoolhouses . . . .
In surance . .
......................

F u e l...........................................

Labor . . \ .................................
Lum ber .....................................
Carting, freigh t and postage .
Flo o r o il
F ilin g statem ent ’ ................ \ .
Attended D irectors’ conventio
P rin ting
Books . ...................... ... . .
T reasu rer’s s a l a r y ...............
Secretary’s s a l a r y ...............
Supplies . . . . . . v ‘ . . .
A u d i t ........................................
H eater . .................................
Commencement expenses .
Janitor, Mont C la r e ...............
Lan d b o u g h t ..........................
Interest an d re v e n u e ...........
T u itio n -.....................................
Commission ta x collector
T each ers’ Retirem ent Fund
Loans r e p a i d ......................
B alan ce on hand . . .

.
.
.
.
.

.
•
.
.

.
•
.
.

'

457 34*
125 00
125 OO
432 99
600
22800
32 53
70OO
120375
68 83
208746
774 83
28492
759700
35

FOR MILTON B. SCHRACK
SATURDAY, AUGUST, 14, 1920
LOCATION: f On Main street in
the Borough of Trappe with Chest
nut Hill-Pottstowri trolley passing
door. Within a gunshot over side
walks to stores and churches. Con
venient to Collegeville High School
and Ursinus College. Delightful lo
cation for commuter, elderly couple
or retired farmer.
IMPROVEMENTS: Thoroly mod
em 2% story ,9 room brick dwelling
with first-class bath, steam heat, elec
tricity. Front porch, rear porch en
closed with glass. Concrete walks,
excellent cellar, slate roof, front and
rear stairs. Surrounded by fine lawn,
shade, shrubbery. Neat barn for 5
head in addition to garage space,
poultry house, carriage house, etc.
Well water, forced into an automatic
air tank in the cellar by electric
motor. Bearing fruits in variety for
home use.
GENERAL
INFORMATION:
Property has a frontage of 140 feet
by 312 feet deep (One acre). Ample
ground for raising your own poultry
and truck. Adjoining ground to an
amount of 3% acres with frontage on
Main street can be purchased if de
sired at an attractive price. Property
owned by present owner for past 19
years. Property is in perfect condi
tion, needing no repairs.
TERMS:. Property is clear of In
cumbrance but owner will take a first
mortgage of $3000.00 at 6 % if pur
chaser desires. Title guaranteed. Im
mediate posession obtainable. A de
posit of $500.00 to be paid by pur
chaser on day of saje.
Property can be "viewed any day
prior to day of sale by making ap
pointment with the undersigned
agents. •
, ,
,
Detailed, circular with photographs
mailed on request.
Sale to start promptly at 2.30 when
conditions will be made known by
REESE & LINDERMAN,
Selling Agents,
6 % East Airy Street, Norristown, Pa.
Frank H. Peterman, Auct.

CLEARANCE SALE
1$ ON k LARGE SCALE
- - - Everything Except the Prices
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M ost stocks are in a crippled condition this tim e
of the year— ours is not.

the am ount you actually save is large.
D uring this sale the h ighest grade m en’s apparel

A SSETS :
J u ly 5,1940.
R e a l E state . . . .
Personal Property-

J . R . D A V IS .
JO S. SH R A W D E R
Auditors.

7-22 '
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$18750 OO
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275 OO
tary S. H. Yocum . ................... . . .'

The Reading - - Philadelphia
and Reading Railway

so m e do n o t.

Som e

c o u ld , b u t w i l l n o t .

g oes out at the low est possible prices. 'We are clean
ing out every sum m er garm ent in the store— that’s
w hat this sale is for.
T h e item s listed below should speak for them 

H ow a b o u t you ?

selves, you know us and the m erchandise w e carry.
T h e selling is now on.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
$25 S U IT S A T $18.75
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings Department op Certificates of

16 - DAY EXCURSION
TO

OCEAN OROTE

Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year.
Phone 1136

Open Evenings

Tuesday, A ugust 24
Reading
$5.20
Allentown via. Perk. R . R.
5.50
Pennsburg - 4.80
Barto - 5.00
Collegeville,
4.20
Pottstown - 4.55
Royersford - -. . . 4.50
Byers
.4.50
Phcenxviille
4.50
Proportionate fares from principal in
termediate stations.
War -tax eight per cent, additional on
all fares.

4

$40 S U IT S A T $29.75
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$45 S U IT S A T $36.75
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A ll palm beach and m ohair#suits reduced.
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W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
Pottstown, Pa.

ON

FA RR

$30 S U IT S A T $24.75

- $55 S U IT S A T $39.75

All Makes — Bought— Sold — Repaired.
Rebuilding Our Specialty."

Asbury Park
or L.ong Branch

FRO M

Our stocks are large— the

bargains are large— your opportunity is large and
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IRONBRIDGE.

PORT PROVIDENCE.

NO CAR FARE PAID DURING SALE

The Norristown Typewriter Co.
215 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.

The Oaks Military Band will hold a
festival on the lawn adjoining the
Green Tree school on Saturday, Au
gust 7, 1920. Ice cream, candy, cakes
(Saylor Building!
and other numerous articles will be on
sale.
Turn out and help •the' boys
along.
Main Street, Collegeville
g H E R I F F ’S S A L E O F
Mrs. Harry Crosscup and daughter
'Good work, prompt service, reason
Esther, who have been visiting rela CANNIBALS IN TEXAS BEFORE
These special excursion tickets will be
able
prices.
R
E
A
L
E
STA
TE
!
good in coaches only on any train day of
tives in Òcean City, N. J., for the past
INDIANS.
excursion to Philadelphia, thence on any 8-5
N. S. SCHONBEROER.
few weeks, have returned home.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri
Austin, Tex., July 30.—Evidence
train via. Bound Brook to destination
Miss Leah Rapp, of Philadelphia, that Texas was inhabited by a prehis Facias, issued out of the Court of
within time limit ol ticket, but passen
gers should endeavor to reach Philadel
was a Sunday visitor at the home of toric people different from the Indian, Common' Pleas of Montgomery coun
phia in time to take Special Through
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rapp who roamed the plains when the first ty, Pa., to me directed, will be sold at
public sale- on
Train Leaving Reading Terminal Aug.
ICE! C R E A M
at this place.
,
white men came, has been unearthed
24 at 2.00 p. m., arriving Long Branch
.WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER % 1920
FO R S A T E AT
in
mounds
by
James
E.
Pearce,
pro
Earl and Russel Buzzard, of this
5.05 p. m., and Asbury Park—Ocean
at 2 o’clock p. m. in Court Room No.
Grove 5,25 p. m. Tickets limited to re
place, were Lancaster visitors the fessor of anthropoloy of the Uni 1, at the /Court House, in the borough
BECKMAN’S HOTEL
turn within sixteen days. •
fore part of the week. They made versity of Texas. The early inhabi of Notristown, said county, the fol
IN MEMORIAM.
6-24-200
TRAPPE, PA.
tants,
he
said,
lived
a
nomadlike
exist
Tickets
must
be
presented
to
Ticket
the ,trip by auto.
lowing described real estate:
ence, roaming from one part of the
In loving memory of Mary Goodwin Agent at destination to be validated, and
No
1.—All
that
certain
lot
or
piece
The Keystone Motor Truck Corp. wilderness to another and killing, of land with the buildings thereon Hoyer, August 8, 1910.
will not be honored for return passage
L a d ie s ’ a n d M en ’s
has changed their hours of working. with rude stone weapons, animals, and erected, situated in East Norriton
until validated.
H e r Dau g h ter Co ra.
They now start work at 7 a. m. and even humans, for food.
Children between 5 and 12 years of age
township, Montgomery county, State
half fare.
quit at 5 p. m. Heretofore they start
In co-operation with the Smithson of Pennsylvania, described as follows:
STOP-OFF ALLOWED at PHILA
ed at 7.45 a. m. and quit at 5.45 p. m. ia n Institute Buneau of Technology,
BEGINNING at a point in the mid
LOST.—Ladies’ wrist watch Monday
D ELPHIA going and returning,within
dle
of
White
Hall
road,
a
corner
of
night
last,
August
3.
Reward,
if
re
C. Y. Bowden, on a fishing trip Profesor Pearce has been investiga land now or late of Edward Hack;
time limit of ticket.
J. B. R E E V E S ,
to Peck’s Pond, Pike county, Pa., has ting the mounds for more than a year, thence extending along said land turned to CareMRS.
E X T R A F IN E QUALITY.
A SK TIC K E T AGEN TS for full infor
of Maple Shade Farm,
returned home and reports catches he reported.
north 50 degrees 10 minutes west $-5-2t
7
Areola, Pa. mation or write D. LORAH MAUGER,
“The life history of these people has 1218.12 feet to a point in the bed of
are small this year, in comparison
District Passenger Agent, Reading, Pa
Full line of Ladies’ Children’s and
been read from the records they left .township line road; thence extending
with other years.
j
*
HAULING DONE. — Light hauling
along the bed of said township line
Men’s Furnishings and Shoes.
in
their
burned-rock
mounds
or
kitch
Haines White, formerly of f this en middens,” the professor said. road south 39 degrees 50 minutes west done with Ford truck. , Charges reason
J. G. W E IK E L , Trappe, Pa.
place,-but now stationed at the regu
298 feet to a point; thence, south 50 able.
8-5-4t
lar army post at Fort Levitt, Maine, “These mounds are piles of broken degrees 10 minutes east 1212.75 feet Bell ’phone 71-R-3.
and
charred
bits
of
limestone
three
or
was renewing acquaintances in Oaks
to
a
point
in
the
middle
of
White
four feet high and sometimes ad long Hall road; thence along the middle of
this week.
WANTED.—A young woman to do
'as TOO feet. They are made up of same north 51 degrees. 5 minutes east general
Good wages. Apr
Arthun and Paul Francis and Wm. the kitchen refuse of these prehistoric 298 feet to the first mentioned point ply to housework.
MRS. W. C. ELIOT,
Our goods are guaranteed. Prices low.
McFarland, of this place, were Sun peoples who had regular camp sites at and place of beginning, and contain
7-29
Near Areola", Pa.
day visitors in Atlantic City, N. J.
frequent intervals along the Edwards ing eight and four-tenths acres of
TONY De ANGELES
b^ the same more or less.
WANTED.—Woman for general house
George Beck, of this place, has ac Plateau, extending from Austin west land
The improvements theron are a 2% work. Apply at
cepted a position as day watchman ward to New Mexico.
Collegeville, Pa.
More Headaches ; rltY “ s
BENNUNG’S HOTEL,
“These people evidently were ad STORY STONE HOUSE 36 feet 8
with thè Keystone Motor Truck Corp.
7-29
Collegeville, Pa. th a n w ith m edicine. , T his is a v ery sim ple
vanced to the stage of paleolithic cul inches front by 20 feet in depth, 1
rem edy b u t effective.' Gome a n d see m e.
The Norristown Iron and Steel Co. ture, an earlier age than the neolithic story stone addition 14 feet by 11 feet
WANTED. — Old furniture, carpets,
has purchased the boilers, stack, etc., culture, to which most of the Ameri 6 inches, also 1 story frame addition
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
14 feet by 7 feet 6 inches; 4 rooms on and stoves. Highest prices paid.
formerly used in the old Enamel Brick can Indians belong. These early Tex first
floor, 3 rooms on second floor, 2
«
J.
S
IE
G
E
L
&
SONS,
■Work at this place, and are loading as inhabitants had arrows and spears rooms on third floor, cellar, front
aio DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
126-28 Bridge St., Phoenixville, Pa.
the same in cars to be ipoved to their tipped with flint points, chipped but porch, well water, also stone barn 6-24-2m
Bell ’phone 615-w
yard at Norristown.
*
not polished. They did not polish 48 feet 6 inches by 36 feet, stabling
i K
H
A
m
E
a
Mrs. Walter Harris and daughter, their stone weapons, nor did they en for 8 cows and 5 horses, large mow,
FOR SALE.— Fow iron wheel farm
Of all those’ who call on optome
out buildings.
Sophia, of this place, were visitors in gage in any form of agriculture. They other
PIANO AND OROAN TUNING
No. 2.—-All that certain lot or piece wagon, hay flat and body in good con
trists for glasses perhaps one out of
were,
however,
skillful
skin
dressers,
Pottstown on Monday.
of land situate in the township of dition, circular saw, 3-borse plow,
a hundred has diseased eyes.
AND REPAIRINO
for we have found skin-scraping tools East Norriton, county of Montgomery nearly new ; also Canopy range, nearly
Wm. H.- Lear, of Philadelphia," has made of flint.
new.
LLOYD
E
.
W
ALTERS,
and State of Pennsylvania, described 8-5-3t
Norristown, Pa
accepted a position with L. H. Cross
Trappe, Pa. •1552 Powell St.
“The kitchen middens which we dis
follows:
man, proprietor of the Red Russett covered are the only thing of their as BEGINNING
Do not doctor eyes, but refer these
at a point in the mid
peach farm.
FOR SALE—250 S. C. White Leghorn TOWNSHIPS COLLECTED LARGE
kind in America, so far as I know, al- dle of White Hall road and the line yearling
cases to those who do. Optometrists
hens
and
300
pullets.
Apply
at
Rev. Wilbur B. Stover, a returned tho they have ben found in ojher parts of land of Edward A. Hack; thence
K
EYSTO
N
E
POULTRY
FARM
,
ISUM FOR ROADS.
missionary from India, spoke in the of the world. At these sites, camps north 50 degrees 10 minutes west
Village, Pa.
1218.12 feet to a point in the middle ’Phone CollegevilleFairview
Green Tree Brethren church on Sun were located with a great fireplace in of
11-R-3.
7-29
Harrisburg, July 30.—During the
Which requires a kind of knowledge
township line road north 39 de
day. Mr. Stover has ' been in India the centre Over which huge slabs of grees
year 1917, 1918 and 1919 second-class
as different from medical as raising
50 minutes east 298 feet to an
about tWenty-seven years. Before go limestone were I placed as a sort of other point in the middle of said town
FOR SALE. — Powdered buttermilk townships of Pennsylvania counties
potatoes is different from cooking
ing to India as a missionary, Mr. primitive stove, upon which tp cook ship line road and land of Oscar Y. fed to, pigs and chickens will produce collected $26,551,297,67 for road pur
them.
,
t.
more
profit.
It
will
not
spoil.
For
sale
Stover was pastor of the Germantown the meat the inhabitants killed.
Dewees; thence along said land of
poses.
So
if
you
want
your
glasses
to fit,
by
LANDES
BROS.,
. “We know these people were canni Oscar Y. Dewees south 50 degrees 10
Brethren church.
Under the law township supervisors
Yerkes, Pa.
go to a registered optometrist.
minutes east 1223,5 feet to a point in 6-24-tf
bals,
for
among
the
refuse
heaps
have
fix a tax rate for road purposes. The
Despite the inclement weather the
the middle of White Hall road; thence
A good place is
latter part of last week, quite a num been found human bones split apart south 414degrees 5 minutes west 298
FOR SALE. — SEMI-SOLID BUT moneys thus collected are spent for
to
get
at
the
marrow.
T
E
R
M
ILK
.
Selling
for
cash
at
5
cents
the upkeep, repair, or construction of
ber of out-of-town people visited the
morevor less to the place of be“The soft limestone slabs, being ex feet
campers located 'along the river and
binfting, and containing about eight per lb. barrel lots ; 6 cents per lb. small township roads.
posed
to
the
weather,
broke
from
time
and four tenths acres of land more lots, buyer furnishing receptacle. Great
In 1917 the total sum collected by
creek at this place.
for chicks. BABY CHICKS—To insure
to time and were cast near-by, to be or less.
the
townships was $6,122,812.79. In
Optometrists and Opticians
Mrs. Victor Lewis was a Norris replaced by new ones.”
No. 3—All that certain tract or safe start buy Pratt’s Baby Chick ^starter 1918 it had Increased to $8,972,190.67.
town visitor on Monday of this wek.
When the present investigation on piece of land situate in the township or Blatcbford’s Milk Mash, Then'follow The increase continued in 1919, when
with Schumacher or Ful-O-Pep Chick
725 CHESTNUT STREET
Mrs.. Thomas Thomas and Mrs. the Edwards Plateau has been con of East Norriton, county of Montgom Feed.
the total sum collected by the town
ery
and
State
of
Pennsylvania,
de
cluded
work
will
be
started
upon
the
Jack Lee were visitors in Norristown
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS.
ships of Pennsylvania reached $11,P H IL A D E L P H I A , P A .
“funeral mounds” in East Texas, scribed as follows:
on Monday.
Bell, 87. Keystone, 43,
3-25
456,294.21.
BEGINNING
at
a
stake
set
in
the
which are the work of an entirely dif middle of White Hall road 33 feet
RUTH PHONES.
The townships of Cameron county
Christian Weaver, of this place7 ferent race of people.
Professor
were low for the State at large in
who had been visiting relatives and' Pearce says these people lived in a wide a comer of- lands of John Me
There
are
many
shining
qualities
in
1919.
Berks, Cambria, Chester,
Philadelphia Market Report.
friends in Harrisburg and vicinity, later period. Their pottery and pol Cullough; thence by lands of said
John McCullough north 45 degrees the mind of man, but there is none Greene,
Lancaster,
Montgomery,
has returned to his home.
$2.40 to $2.65
ished weapons have been found in the west 612.22 feet to a stake, a comer so useful as discretion; it is this, in Northampton, Somerset, Washington, Wheat .....................
of lands of said John McCullough and deed, that gives a value to all the rest, Westmoreland and York townships C o rn ......................... ' $1.6C to $1.70
While wrestling with companions mounds.
still by the same north 44 degrees 17
last Thursday evening,Robert Cox had
which sets them to work in their prop-, collected very large sums of money.
O a t s . . ..................... '$1.13 to $1.20
the misfortune to dislocate his collar SEVENTY FAIRS IN &TATE THIS minutes east 373.9 feet to a stake, a er times and places and turns them to
The State Highway Department is Bran, per t o n ...........$52.00 to $53.50
corner
of
lands
qf
John
Donnelly;
bone.
YEAR.
thence along said lands south 45 de the advantage of the person who is informed th at much more money was Baled hay .............. $22.00 to $39.00
The Oaks A. C. defeated the Pio
Harrisburg, July 30..—Seventy ag grees 28 minutes east 623.5 feet to a possessed of them.. Without it, learn put into construction of improved
neer Club of Conshohocken last Sat ricultural exhibitions and fairs will be stake in the middle of said White Hall ing is pedantry and wit impertinence; roads by the townships in 1919 than S te e rs .........................$13.00 to $15.00
urday afternoon by the one-sided held in Pennsylvania this year, ac road; thence along same south 46 de virtue itself looks like weakness; the ever before in their history. Under F at cows ................. $10.00 to $11.00
grees west 378 feet to the place of be
score of 20 to 3.
cording to an announcement made to ginning, and containing five and three best parts only qualify a man to be an act of the 1919 legislature town Sheep and lamb . . . . $2.50 to $19.50
day by the State Department of Agri hundred and thirty two one thous moré sprightly in errors and active to ships of the second class are reward Hogs ....................... $14.50 to $18.00
hjs own principle.—Addison.
ed fer work actually accomplished Live poultry ..........
25c. to 48c.
“Lillian,” said mother, severely, culture. Last year there were 66 ex andths acres.
28c. to 56c.
Seiz*ed and taken in execution as
“there were two pieces of cake in the hibitions, with a total attendance of
“Dat sho’ am ’stonishing news, sah! and $1,000,000 is being distributed to Drqssed poultry . . . .
39c.to 67c.
pantry this morning, and now there 1,550,541, and 1,254,132 paid admis the property of Mary V. Donnelly and I didn’t have no s’picion yo’1was aim townships which have qualified by Butter .'........................
the terms of this act.
E g g s ..............................
30c.to62c.
is only one. How does this happen?” sions, aggregating $522,257.50. Total to be sold by
in’
to
marry
de
Widdah
Waddles!”
JACOB HAMILTON,
“I don’t know,” said Lillian, regret premiums paid were $147,114.27,. and
Sheriff. “Neéder had I, sah, ‘twell I found out
fully. “It must have been so dark the aggregate expenses were $573,- Down money $150.00.
dat her lamentable husband done left
What’s one man’s poison, Signor,
To be polite is to do and say
that I didn’t see the other piece.”-— 677.53. The State contributed $52,- Sheriff’s office, Norristown, Pa.,
a silk hat, fine and shiny and ’most
The kindest things in the kindest
Is another’s meat and drinlb.
Detroit Free Press.
833.99 toward the premiums..
as good as new.”—Kansas City Star,
—Beaumont.
way. —Sophia Titterington.
August 4, 1920.

NICE’S SPRING SHOES !
Come and take a look at Nyce’s Spring Foot Wear :
Ladies’ Tan Oxfords, medium heel and narrow toe. Ladies’ Dull
and Patent Pumps, high and low heel. Ladies’ Kid Oxfords, for the
middle-aged person, with good heels and toes, and Nurse Oxfords.
Young men, I have for you Tan and Black English Shoes and Low
Shoes. Also the Broader Toe in Tan and Black Shoes and Low Shoes.

Remember, Ladies and Gentlemen, my" prices are always right.

B U E D A N ’S

H. JL. NYCE
NORRISTOWN, PA.

12 EAST MAIN STREET,

Tm

SILK HOSE-SPECIAL VALUES

\

ju st

young
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a y \
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7^ f e r n

Fresh F ruit Every Day !
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T fÄ m r ftti

EYE TALKS

Diseased Eyes

I’m

Y ou,

YOü’RE LOOKING!
F I N Er ,

Opt ometrists

Fit Glasses

for

OLD T O P -

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
M a in S treet, [C o lle g e v ille , P a.
TROOPER GARAGE
YOST’S GARAGE
GUS NEIFFER
Trooper, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
Limerick, Pa.
WM. HARTENBAUER, Zieglersville, Pa

W E CAN S H IP

HAUSSMANN & CO.

PHILADELPHIA SILOS
IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
S a v e y o u r C o r n C ro p a n d E x p e n s i v e
Feed.

FACTORY

M o re M ilk - - B e tte r C o w s.

-

■ ■

NORRISTOWN, PA.

E. F. SCHLICHTER COMPANY, 10 South Eighteenth St.
P H IL A D E L P H IA , P E N N A .
I S A A C P . RHOADES

J U L IA S T . G R A T E R ,
W HOLESALE

,

Feed, Hay, Crushed Stone,
Brick, &c.
4-8-616

REAL ESTATE AGENT
f CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
If you w a n t to sell y o n r p ro p e rty , have it
p ro m p tly listed. A ddress, care of Oollegeville B ank,
3-25

If you have anything to sell adverQRATERFORD, PA. tise in the Independent.

